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r The Carteret Bank
Is observing

year of service
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,•:! September 15, 1023
i nr $290,000, this bank-
it M>M has grown steadily
. when it can boast of

M; 000,000 in assets.
. rounders of the bank

,, me They «r§ Harold
;iiul former borough

•mil Siremlau.
i i hi' credit for guiding

'. it the bank Is also
ii.i•.<i Kenyon,secretary
mi who started with the
!,! i inhri 1, 1924, a few
i n its organization.
ik .pciirri for business In

17 ('mike Avenue. Busl-
i ni I'lmstantly with the

[in- institution needed

i ,i iino space came at a
.,, i, iiiu.si banks considered

in. ni T h e depression
, in lull swing and there
i ,|.: 11nism among bank-

.,.,i.iiiv officers and direc-
: i in- Carteret Bank and

• c mipiiny however were fully
,i.:,' ID 1934 they Erected a
; .mi .nurture at Cooke Ave-
,: irvmu Street, spending
•vnuli'ly $60,000.
>i. ihe only bank building

,•:: II 1934 anywhere in the
i. Ki-nyon recalls.
!i.i i.f the institution are:
HUM William Lotudale; Mr.
,11,. ,md Mr. Stremlau. vice-
:-•:!, Mi Kenyon, secretary

tin M.IMIITI: Sylvester Gunkel,
id ciuiles Sommers, assistant

„ , ;.tul n.sslstant'treasurer;
li-f/i, Freeholder Elmer E.

..in (icoruc Chamra, Andrew

.:i-ri-i:-fn. Alex Lebow. Mr. Lon.s-
laii Mi Kcnyun, Mr. Haskins and

Growth of Carteret in Past 7 Years Revealed
By Fact 330 New Homes Have Been Built Here

CART8RET, Ni J,, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1947

CARTERET -During the past
seven years a total of 330 new
homes have been constructed In
the borough, according to fig-
ures compiled today by Borough
Clerk AORiist J. perry. There
were also 17 industrial expan-
sion operations during that pe-
riod.

Last year saw the biggest
home building work, when a to-
tal of 133 homes were construct-
ed. So far. thin year, 49 home
building permits were Issued. In

1840, 12 permits were -isstied; In
1944. 41 permit*; in 1043, build-

ers obtained 4S pfrmltA: In 1945,
11 permits were given, and in
1941, 47 permits were Issued.

The greatest activity was
noted In September of last year
when 77 home buildings were
proposed, while in July of that
year 31 building permits were
granted. A building boom was
noted in October of 1943 when
37 permits for new homes were
Issued that month, The least
building activity was recorded
In 1942, at the height of World
Warn .

Most Industrial Improvements

during the seven-period' were
made in 1946, when eight per-
mits for extension work were
granted. Last year, four Indus-
trial expansion permits were
granted.

Borough officials expected an
Increasing tempo In home
building operations as soon as
work on the new Route 100 Is
completed by the State High
way Commission.

"The new route," said Mayor
Skiba, "will bring Cai'teret for
the first time in Its history, on
a main-line route to New York.
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Captains Named
By Junior Patrol
Hila and ITZiirillq Get

Advancoment for Their
High Mark*

CARTERET John Hiln and
Donald D'Zurlllft, two members of
last year's Junior Safety Patrol,
received the highest yearly aver-
age and were appointed captains
for this semester. The officers
were appointed accordingly:

John* Hila, captain in the Co-
lumbus School, with Donald Turk
and Robert Lehrer as lieutenants.

Donald D'Zurilla, captain In the
8t Joseph Parochial School, with
Lawrence Banlck as lieutenant.

In the Holy Family Parochial
School, Frances Kopln was ap-
pointed captain and Mary Ann
Cap, lieutenant.

In the Nathan Hale School,
Thomas Gibson is captain and
George Bllak, lieutenant.

Patrolman Edward Czajkowski,

lumtia,

Ensign's Commission
For John Skalmgya

CARTERET^-John Skaflrigya,'
son ot Q. A. Skalangya, Stf, 79
Randolph Street, has beet)
graduated from tbo Uni r

of §outh CarolinaV. Colum
8. C, with the degree of Baibe-
lor of Science In" rnechlpleal
cngineerini; and commissionpri
an ensign In the Naval Reserve.

Before entering* the '^any
June 18,1943, Ensign Skaltfagya
attended Rutgers university at
New Brunswick, N, J.iiWi^e at-
tending the University of Bouth
Carolina, he was vice president
of Lambda Chi Alpha Social
.Fraternity, treasurer of 'the
Newman Club and a member of
the Block C Club and the
pass and Chart Society.

supervisor of
Patrol, said:

the Junior Safety

-| Remove Weeds,
Yarchesky Warns

CARTERET—Health Inspector
Michael Yarchesky today warned
property owners again that they
must remove weeds from their lots
or the job will be done by the
Board of Health at their own ex-
pense.

"The Junior Sufety Patrol Is the
most practical aid in protecting
children on their way to and from
school ,and In developing habits I "Some property owners have
of carefulness in general. The ap- j bwn served with notices and others
proved type of schoolboy patrol

Rayho Back With
High School Team
McCarthy Says- Youth

Was More Frightened
Than Hurt by 'Kick1

CARTERET Qeoiue Rayho. 18,
145 Emerson Street, a member of
the Hish School football team is
back In his classroom 8s usual and
the incident of Saturday almost
forgotten.

It appears that Rayho was
"kicked" In the head Saturday
morning while practicing football
at the Walter B. Overholt Stadium

He was given treatment at the
office of Dr. Louis Downs and then
taken to the Muhlenberg Hospital
Plainfleld.

First reports had It that Rayho
suffeftd a possible fracture of the
skull.

"It was more fright than any-
thing else," Coach Francis Mc-
Carthy said today. "The boy is
back in school."

Rayho was shaken up by
Incident, the coach added.

YomKippur
Observance
Wednesday
Prayer* to Start On

Tuesday Night; Rabbi
Tabak IJst§ Servhtfs

C A R T E R E T — The opening
itralns of the Kol Nldre prayer at
undown Tuesday evening In the
,wo Carteret Jewish houses'of wor-

ship will Initiate Yom Kippur holi-
day, most sacred day In the Heb-
rew calendar.

At synagogue of Brothe- hood of
Isarael, Rabbi Samuel Tabak will
conduct the opening service at 5:40

M. He will afto conduct the
services Wednesday al the syna-
gogue of Congregation of Loving
Justice. The observance will con-
Inue until sundown Wednesday.

Yom Kippur. or the Day of Atone-
ment, the most solemn day In the
Jewish Calendar, Is marked by
fasting, special prayers and rituals,

Yotn Kippur. unlike other Jew-
sh holidays, has no historical

background. Rabbi Tabak explains
the meaning of the holiday as fol-
lows:

a day given over to Intro-

Aru Ar» <
Patronize Than!

PRICE THREE (1

the

directs child
but does not

pedestrian traffic,
Interfere with ve-

hicular traffic. Therefore, the mo-
torists are asked their cooperation
when driving In the school zone,
to drive carefully and slow down
considerably. Watch for children
crossing the streets and give them
the right Of way. In order to make
our streets safe, motorists
pedestrians must cooperate.

and

Many Persons Attend
John Dubiel Funeral

CARTERET—Many friends, rel-
atives and neighbors attended the
funeral Friday morning of John
Dubiel, 56 Union Street, held from
the Synowieckl Funeral Home, 4«
Atlantic Street. A high mass of
requiem was offered at the Holy
Family Church with Rev. Francis
Klimkiewicz officiating. Burial was
in 8t. Gertrude's Cemetery, Wood-
bridge, where Rev. Konopka, pastor
of the church read the commital
prayer.

Bearers were 'Stanley Brus, Wal-
ter Zubtk, Alexander Kondacski.
Anthony Mloduszewskl. -Stanley
Hadyk and Walter Malissewskl.

have not," Yarchesky said. "Whe-
ther or not notice has been sent,"
the weed cutting edict must be
carried out."

Yarchesky said that the board
of health has received many com-
plaints about weeds protruding
over sidewalks. Many hay fever
sufferers also have complained, the
health Inspector said.' ' "

"It will be cheaper for the prop-
erty owners to do the Job them-
selves," Yarcheaky said, "than
have It done by the borough."

Recreation Center
As a Memorial

Funeral Services Held
For Mrs. Mary Csastar

ENROLLS AS NURSE

CARTERET - Miss Margaret
Kerega, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Herega, McKlnley Avenue,
hat enrolled at St. Michael's Hos-
pital School of Nursing in Newark.
Miss Herega is a graduate of the
Carteret High School, class of '47.

CARTERET — Funeral services
were held Wednesday morning at
the Bizub Funeral Home, 84 Wheel-
er Avenue for Mrs. Mary Csaraar,
47 Hermann Street, West Carteret,
who died over the week-end.
Jehova's Witnesses of Which she
was a member conducted the serv-
ice, with Albert Tomka of Dunel-
len officiating. Burial was In Pres-
byterian Church Cemetery, Wood-
bridKe.

Bearers were George Csubak,
Michael Sabo, George Uronka,
John Twsko; Stephen Sabo and
John Bcrgacs.

Mrs. Csaszar died at the Roose-
velt Hospital in Metucheli follow-
ing a long illness. She was a resi-
dent of Carteret for more than
thirty years. Her husband, Charles,
died in 1940.

Surviving are four sisters, Mrs.
Charles Ugi of Port Reading, and
three residing in Europe.

i Veterans Lean Toward
Such Project; to Meet
With Mayor, Council
CARTSftET—H sum&leat fund*

available, ~ Carteret veterans ap
patently wiU agree on a recreation
center as a memorial to the fallen
heroes of the last war.

Veteran's groups and their, auxi
liarles met last night at the Bor-
ough Hall and listened to various
suggestions for a memorial whicl
included a recreation center, com-
munity center and monument.

The question of financing suet
a project seemed to be uppermosl
in the minds of the group. After
Ustenins to various ideas, Alex
Such, who presided, announced
that a veterans' committee will
meet with the Mayor and Council
at its next meeting to outline plans
for the recreation center. Approval
of the project still has to be made
by the membeKhip of the various
veterans posts.

Francis Tomczuk acted as sec-
retary of the meeting whioh was
largely attended.

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
Note: Contributions to this column must be In this Office

no later than Tuesday of each week. They must be made in
writing.

SEPTEMBER
19 Legion Dance, St. James' Hall, Barron Bobtck's Orchestra.

Meeting of Deb Girls, Fire Hall, No. 2.
20—Wedding of Anne Frances Musco and Louis Delllpoali, at

St. Joseph's Church, 4:30 P. M.
Dance sponsored by Cardinals Athletic and Social Club,

St. James' Hall, 9 P. M. Al Kalla's Orchestra.
Annual picnic sponsored by Deb Girls, Rahway Park,
Wedding of Mary E. Antoeako and William F, Qurney at

Polish Holy Family Church, 4 P. M,
25—Welcome to State Officers by Pride of Puritan Council,

Daughters of America.
2«—Legion Dance, St. James1 Hall, Barron Bobick's Orchestra.
37—Dance sponsored by St. Mary's Sodality, St. Dtjmetriua

Church.
Wedding of Eleanor Harkiewluz and Stanley WlsrUlwski at

Holy Family Church. , <
JO—Barn dance sponsored by St. Junes Put , Bio, CatWjllC War

Vetwans at St. Jamea'Hall,

OCTOBER l " *
3—Meeting and supper, Ladiei' Republican Club, ']

J-Ugjon Dance. St. James' Hall, Uarron Bpbick1*
l—WeckUM of Josephin* B. M«Ut aotf BtWtW J. "

Church, 8:30 P. M.
, „ _rou> tfaipialfek andtowpfl
of Carteret Ftw Company No, % Fr

fe?cKnd MMter of State o| H?w 'faMr$ 0<fo
. j , at The Plnea, M«tuehen. • •.. " >
dance spoaiored by OarUret Novelty i

spwuored by Bwrcd ft*rt Po*t,

"Unsung Hero "Keeps Borough
Rolling Equipment In Shape

rse is
CABTERET -While the gen-

eral public here has tn Inti-
mate acquaintance with the
work of the blue-coftted pollct-
man and the borough's street
department, It has little knowl-
edge of what goes on behind the
scenes to keep the police and
street department vehicles in
good shape.

The "unsung hero" Is Plorio
Zuccaro, of Charles Street, who
services the three police cart
and the five street department
trucks.

"His hands are usually busy,"
says Street Commissioner Wal-
ter Wadlak. "It's quite a job to

keep eight vehicles In top condi-
tion"

Councilman John Leschlck,
chairman of the streets and
roads department, feels that DIP
work of Zuccaro U ft highly Im-
portant factor in ketplnn Ihr
borough's automotive equipment
In good condition.

Zuccaro does his work at the
borough g»race on lover Roow-
velt Avenue. A veteran, married
and the father of one child,
Zuccaro spends a busy day.

He Is proud of the (net that
he manages to keep the rolling:
equipment running to the satis-
faction of all concerned.

Sheridan Attends
Chiefs' Convention
Accompanied by Wife

On Trip to Duluth;
Four-day Session

.CARTERET — Police Chief
George Sheridan, Jr. Is attending

specflbn and contemplation. On
the New Yea;-, the Book of Life
was opened. On the Day of Atone-
ment that book is sealed. And be-
fore being closed, Jews everywhere
will fast and pray in order that
they may be written down for a
good life. It Is primarily a day for
the searching ol the heart to find
peace with Ood.

The Day of Atonement begins
with the Kol Nidre prayer, which
is regarded with reverence and
awe. On the Day of Atonement the
Jew prepares to pour out his heart
to Ood who sits in judgment over
him, and to pray for forgiveness of
his sins. The confession of sins Is
an integral part of the day's ob-
servance. In addition to the con-
fession, a solemn resolution is made
to make amends and not to repeat
the same sins, but to live a life of
greater spiritual wo-th during the
coming twelve months. The Day of

(Continued on Page 6)

Meets His Friend
After 34 Years

the International
Chiefs of Police

Association
Convention

Borough Veterans
Prove Good Risk,s
Former C»I§ Meeting

Their Obligations
On Home

Thomas Robicki WUl
Wed Perth Amboy Girl

CARTERET — Announcement
has been made by Mr. and Mrs.
Kalmaa Hayman, 587 Kiochnmlly
Avenue, Perth Amboy, of the en-
gagement of their daughter, Mary,
to Thopias Bobicki, son of Mrs.
Catherine Bobicki, 2 Salem Ave-
nue and the late Samuel Bobicki.

Miss Hayman is employed at the
Perth Amboy Plant of the General
Cable Corporation and her fiance
Is an employe of U. S. Metals Re-
fining Company here.

Republican Club
To Meet Tonight

CARTERET — Club president
George Slsko announced that the
first fall meeting of the Combined
Republican Clubs will be held at
Fire Hall No, 1 today at 8 P. M.

The County Con\mittee, meinbers
of the election board and all uther
members of the unit are urged to
be present. Important matters rel-
ative to the coming uampulisns will
be discussed. Cards and refresh-
mends will follow the business
meeting. Councllinaniu candidates
Alexander Evonite and J. Leslie
Olbricht will be the speakers.

Miss Margaret Medveis
To W«4 September 27

CARTEflET-Mr. and Mrs. John
MedvqU Or. announce that the
marriage of their daughter Mar-
garet to Henry Clark, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander Clerk, will
take place Saturday afternoon,
September 27, at 3 o'clock at the
Sacred Heart R C. Church.

C^BTWHT »r- Mr, and
Chart* SWk*. M "

Tomczuk Gots to a Fete
And Meets (Ilium of
Youth From Poland
CABTERET - - When Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Toinczuk of Long- j
fellow Street were invited to a

I wedding of a relative, Miss Nellie
' Smorczewski to Michael Novak, In
Jersey City last Saturday, Mr.
Tomczuk had no idea he would
run into an old hometown chum
of his. But quite accidently, he
an Into John Wilk, present resi-

dent of Detroit who was visiting
rlends in Jersey City,

Now there may be nothhiR un-
jsual in old friends meeting. That
happens every day, but Wilk and
TomcAik were buddies a long,
ong time back—at the turn of the

century, back in Nur, Poland. Nur'
s a little village near Warsaw.

They remained buddies even
when they left Pojand, traveled
through Germany, stopped by at
England, and on the long voyage

to the United .States. But when
they not to Ellis Island, they were
separated. Wilk went to Detroit,
Tomczuk came to Chrome, where

two brothers, John and Stanley
were waiting for him. All this
happened back in 1913, and the
two friends had not seen each
other for 34 years. (Both are vet-
erans of US Army Service in World
War I.)

As a result of this chance ineei-
ng, a small reunion was held in

Cai'teret. Guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. John Wilk, and their son.
Theodore from Detroit; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Wajsrauk, Charles Ma-
linowBki, Mr. and Mr,i. John Wajs-
cssuk of Jersey City; and playing
the hosts In a round robin of visits
were: Mr. and Mrs. John Tomczuk
and sons John and Stanley of
Emerson Street, Mr, and Mrs.
Stanley Tomczuk of Hermann Ave-
nue, and Mr, and Mrs. Walter
Tomczuk, daughter Rosalie and
son Francis of Longfellow Street.

Wilk and Tomczuk promised
each other to make their visits to
each other a bit jnore' frequent
than they had been in the past

puluth, Minn. The convention
which opens Sunday concludes
on Thursday. The Chief made the
trip bj auto. He Is accompanied by
Mrs. Sheridan.

Before leaving, Chief Sheridan
Aid that police executives of wide

and varied experience, g R
the necessity for vigorous efforts
to check the ever-expanding trend
of crime "In every category, and to
curb the traffic slaughter, hasmade
a conscientious effort to prepare
a program embracinc a variety of
subjects within the field of lnw en-
forcement.

Sheridan, who was granted per-
mission to attend the convention
by the Borough Council said there
will be wide discussions of the
most pressins police matters in-
cluding the following: Juvenile de-
linquency, professional standards,
model police buildings, recent hotel
fires, traffic control and safety,
police communications, education
and training, public relations, fed-
eral, state and municipal co-opera-
tion.

On Sunday evening, there will be
a "Get-Acquainted" session al the
Ifttel Duluth wRh entertainment
and refreshments. A well-balHiicetl

[ program of entertainment has been
arranged for the evenings. On
Wednesday, there will be the an-
nual banquet.

Honor Mrs. Rossmun
On Her 81st Birthday

CARTERET—Many friends call-
ed at the home of Mrs. Augusta
Rossman this week to congratulate
her on her Slat birthday anniver-
sary.

A family party also was held
at the Rossman home,

CARTERET—Carteret veterans
who obtained loans through the
GI Bill of RlghU for homes air
provldliiR Rood risks.

This is the obwrvalion of Cnr-
terct banks, savings loan and
building loan associations. It was
pointed out that since the program
went Into effect two years ago, ap
parently no one has defaulted in
payments.

At the same time, the Veterans
Administration reports that for-
mer veterans throughout New Jer-
sey are pretty much meeting obli-
gations on loans.

A spokesman fhr the VA office
said that only six have been dc
faulted nnd paid by tho govern-
ment for the entire State of New
Jersey.

Only 191 loans wnre defaulted In
New Jersey. Of these 85 were re-
instated and 90 arc now In the
process of being re-instated.

The VA official said In mos
delinquencies the veteran has be
come ill or had lost his Job and
was unable to continue payment?

Every opportunity to meet th
loans Is Rivon the veteran. Ar
rangemenU are made so that thi
veteran can make small payment?
on his delinquency and keepthi
loan alive.

County Legion Units
Meet Here Wednesday

CARTERET — Legion posts
and their auxiliaries from all
sections of Middlesex County
will gather at the Borough Hall
Wednesday night for the first
meeting of 1947.

William Burns, of Sayrevllle,
County Legion commander will
preside.

Policies for the year will be
formulated at thic session.

Nil

Appoints
By Boan
Willn WnMi Named

To Succml Mian
Penkul Who R<*i

C A R T E R E T - The!
Health ln*t night appointed.
Will* Wahh as child hygiene 1

t a salary of $1,800 IHT anni
molutlnn introduced by

nls'innor John P. Uodersttt
Miss Walsh succeeds Miss C

ipve Prnkul, who has resigned!
whose resicnatinn was accept*)
the bna:d prmi u, the Walitt i
polntmenl. Miss Prnkul hat
talned a po^itlnn with the Mb
sex County Tuberculosis LeagW,

MRi WH'.SII h the daughter
Mr. and Mrs. William Wilah.4
Pershlng Avenue A graduate ,
lie Carteret HUh School, claar<

1943, Miss Walsh ALSO gradual
from 8t. Peter's Himpitnl School 1
NursinR, New Brunswick in II

Since her graduation, MLis Wa
lias done private and k-oneral nu
ing. While in training, she I
special cou'sef in psychiatry
public health mu.MnK.

The board hetutl a comp
rom Frank Srhuck, who

Rases cmniiHtmK from catch I
throughout the borough art . _
as bad AS the Industrial gases. < J

Healtb Inspector Michael YtJ
cheski submitted his report for I
month. He told of the warn!,
beiiin given proprrLy owners
eliminate weeds. General hi
conditions in the borough are i
he said. There are only two, w |
three cases of mumps. |

David LRsnrf. president of the]
board, presided,

Narcotics Charge
Jails Chemist

Guests were Mrs. Elizabeth
Kathe, Miss Catherine Rossman,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rogsmdn, Mr.
and Mrs. William Rossman, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Rossman and
children,
and Mrs.

Robert and Alice, Mr.
John Solewln, Mr, and

Schedule is Changed
In Sunday Masses

CARTERET — Bev. AnthoirJ
Huber, pastor of, St. Elizabeth's
Church has announced the new
fall and winter schedule of Sun-
day maues ft* follows: 8 A. M.,
9 A. M. and a high mass at 10:30
A. M.

ENGLAND

*4C&TI»8*4r. and Mm. ate-
pb*n Stdwtok, and son, Steve and

l fttt Ot ( m Placep
OrtMU 0( Place

Mrs. Joseph Moroney and son,
Charles, Mr. and Mrs. John Qulnn
and daughter, Doreen and Mrs.
Gottleib Schuck.

Carteret Doughgirh
Plan Theatre Party

CARTERET—Plans for a New
York theatre party were made ut
the last meeting of the Carteret
Doughgirls held at the home of
Mrs. Edward Chovan in Fords.
Present were Misses Elsie Popo-
vich, Vlctorlu Gutowski, Marie
ODonnell and Josephine Wlelgo-
linski of this place and Mrs. Paul
Chovan of Fords. The next meet-
ing will be held at the home of
Miss Marie O'Donnell, Lowell
Street.

HOSPITAL PATIENT
CARTERET—Walter Sftger. Irv-

ing Street, is a surgical patient at
the East Orange General Hospital.

Gurney-Antoszko
Nuptials Tomorrow

CARTERET — The marriage of
Miss Mary E. Antoszko and Wil-
liam Gurney •will take place at the
Holy Family Church here tomor-
row.

In honor of her approaching
marriage, Miss Antoszko was given
a personal shower. The affair was
arranged by Mrs. Joseph Hoos and
Mrs. Lconore Van Dusky and held
at the Hoos home.

Guest* were: Miss Mary Zof-
chak, Helen Burak, Beinlce Wlzna,
Esther Soltcsz, Dorothy Soltys and
Mary and Clara D'Alcssio, Mrs.
Mary Melnlck, Mrs. Pauline Hoos
and Mrs. J. A, Jakubowskl.

MGMBKR Ot (iKANI) JURY
CARTERET--Alex Lebow of this

borouith Is .» member of the Sep-
tember O/avi Jury, sworn in at
New Bnj/iswick this week,

LEAVES FOR MICHIGAN ,
CARTERET — Mrs. Thomas F.

Burke, Emerson Street, has left
for Detroit, Mich, where she will
spend two weeks With relatives.

Carteret Girl Scout Troops
Resume Season's Activities

CARTERET — Carteret Girl
Scouts have already launched au
a.ctlve program for the season.

Miss Kay Smith, of the national
Girl Scout organisation and dis-
trict advisor In this area, was the
guest speaker at tbs tut meeting
of Girl Scout troop leaders and
the local Scout council held in the
local library. Ten troops were
represented,

Mrs. Joseph Kiraly »ave a re-
port on the day camp held this
summer at Rahway, and Miss
Victoria Qutowiki reported on
Camp Edith Mace>, N. Y.

Plans were tm4» for several
leaders to 'go to Eahway to take
Bourses In handlottftr

Miss Maratqurta CpeWlo. of the
Philippine*, wjll b* * • guest at

O b M̂M (fo waa »
hp

an. Ootobv:
at*
/ .
r

(foe waa »

boree held in Pennsylvania re-
cently.

The Mis.scs Elaine MalowiU and
Sally Murtile were welcomed
new meinbers at the meeting of
Girl Scout
Demetrius'

Troop No.
Ukrainian

19, St
Church

CAKTKRET- -l\eMip Hrr, 3»,
cliemist. 54S Huoscvrli Avenue, waa
lodged in the Couiily Jail Wednes-
day in default of $1,00(1 bull, set
by Recorder Elmer E. Brown. He
was he'll fo- Qrand Jury notion.

Mee was arrested by Sgt. Qal-
vanek and Patrolman Mortsca an
» warrant and complaint siuned
by V. S. Narcotics Aneiit William
SchlossbrrR, who dhai'sed the de-
fendant with possession of mari-
juana weed. Mee pleaded quilty.

Sent to the county workhouse
for sixty clays WHS Geot'Re Donald-
son. 686 State street. Perth Am-
boy. He was charged with the lar-
ceny of $36 from Charles Lewis,
26 Bersen Street. Lewis dnimed
that Donaldson took his wallet
while he was asleep. Lewis was ar-
rested by Lt. Hemsel.

Republican Women
Plan For Supper

CARTERET-A chow mein sup. j
per will feature the next meeting *
if the Ladies' Republican Club to

be held October 3 in Fire Hall t
t 8:30 P. M.
At the last meetlni; held with'••

Mrs. Elsie Bartok In charge, tho
'ollowinn officers were elected: ,
President, Miss Ethel VurRa; vice- :

president, Mrs, Anna Vonah; sec-i,;'
etary, Mrs. Charlotte Evonitz and?
reasurer, Mrs. Mae Humphries. t.;;

Plans for various activities we«o;]
discussed, In addition to a serlea.'i

socials the club withhold HftlA;
owe'en and Christmas 'fetes.

Lodge to Welcome
State Officers

CARTERET-rPride of Puritan;'
touncli. Daughters of America will

be host to the Slate officers when •
they make their official visit here i
at the next meeting, September 39.

Mrs. Arthur Hull IN the delegate
to the Ejtate convention being held
this weekend at Atlantic City. The
birthdays of Mrs. Harry Manrt,
Mrs. John Reid Bnd Mrs. Charle*
Oares were celebrated at the last •
meeting.

Foresters Softball
Game Here Sunday

CARTERET—A softball gi
between Court Cai'teret 48.
ters of America and Court Cart
will be held at Lieblg'a field hfjfgf
Sunday at 2 P: M. ' •

Court Lake-wood has won
softball championship of Late*
this year.

held at the Ukrainian Pavilion.
Plans were made to further the

work of members who wish to ob-
tain second clasw badges. Aleo it
was decided to set every ttftl)
Sunday as Olrl Scout Sunday
with all members to go to church
in a body,

Mrs. Dualtrl Zuworskt was
named chairman lor gilts to be
sent to displaced persons in Eu-
rope.

Brownie Oiri Scout Troop 9 of
the Holy Ftunlly Church held a
tneaUu Saturday und»r the lead-
ership of Mis* VJctoxl* Qutow*!
»|id U i » BppWe

8OBALITY TO MEET
CARTERET — St. Mary's

rainlan Sodality will ineot Wi
day nlnht when plans wilt
furthered for tho dance to be
September 27 at the Ukr.
PavUioi). Miss Esther Kielraapj
chairmiui.

CLUB TO HKKt ^
CARTERET—Flans fgr

son will be outlined at a
meeting of the Evfntn
ment of the Clrt»»-flt! ,
Club to be held Monday; i

Grant AvmU*. .
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New Office Opencdl

TRENTON—The VetWMM' Re
employment Rlghu Division of the
U. 3 Department of Labor, estaB-
Ushetl to carry out the reemptoy-
ment and seniority provisions of
the Selective 9erWte' /let, & W
announced tfhe*«fl>eifln* of me New
Jersey Field Office at Room 251 D,
Federal BulJalnu (Post Office
Btillflinsrt 'freriton. flew Jersey.

NiiUonal Director Rbbert K
Snlyers, of the VBRD. said that
Olmrlej L. Hoffmann, ot Irvtngton.
N J. has been rfetfirnaMri an field
Representative In chnnff 0/ the
New Jersey Headquarters, to cover
Hie entire stnte. Mr. Hoffmann wa#
previously connected In the snm«
Capacity with State HendtiUarters
of, the Selective Service System.

The Selective Service Act pro-
vided for the establishment of a
personnel dlvislnri In the Selective
Service System to render «ld to
vettel'ahn on problems related to
rpemplnyment In their former po-
sitions. The leemployment provi-
sions of the Art were retained
when the Act itself expired on
March 31 last. These functions
were transferred to the U. 3. Dc-
pnrtment of Labor.

Governor Alfred C. Drlseoil has
designated the Employment 9<>rv-

'toe Qttlslon of the UCC arid the
DiywioYi nf Veterans' Services of
the bepartmeht of Economic Oe
velopment as the offjariiJiatifins to
cooperate In the field.

Issue* Ihatnicllftns
Harijld Q Hoffman, Executive

Director of the UCC has advised
Russell J. Eldridge, Director of the
State Employment Service to issue
necessary Inntnfctions to flv» 44
local office.1, to carry out thefr part
of Me proRram.
1 Veterans who have reerriplay-
ment problems should contarl the
office of the New Jersey Employ-
ment Service closest to their
homes, or the Local. ReempMy-
ment Committeeman.

Col. Warren S. Hood, of the'
Division of Veterans' Services, is
now instructing his field staff in
order that they may be aftle to
a,ct a? Reemployment Committee-
men.-They will have full authority
to act as representatives In behalf
of the veterans. Other veteran »hd
civic organizations who have vol-
unteered cooperation will be avail-
able for this service. A complete
list will be published in the near
future.

It is the Intention of Mr. Hoff-
mann to have a representative. In
every community of the State.

The opening of the Field Office
will be of considerable assistance
to the veteran In providing in-
formaMon concerning their rights
.under the Law anil in rfldinR them,
when necessary in negotiating with
(employers to obtain their rights.
,, Employers seeking information
regarding wemptoyment rights
should contact the Trenton office.

Mr. Hoffmann pointed out that
,men and women now enlisting in
the armed forces are entitled to
their former jobs when the"y are
honprably discharged. Members
of the Merchant Marine; who had
'similar reemployment rights urtder
Public Law 87 are not entitled to
their former jobs unless- Mwy were
in the Maritime Service pridr to
July 25, 1947.

The Gooemor Mah» ft
•FRIDAY,

Don Costack (Huns to Apptaf
$tpt. 39 CnJer fallAaspke*
Tickplft to Co on Sole

Montfay; Rig Demand
by Sponsor

With <ioTernor Driscoll as he signed during the
CotVittitutlnntii Convention's dmitif mftftoh last
Wednesday in the Rutgers University OyrfiYiaghim
at Netf Brunswick are (left to rifht) Lloyd B,
M»T»h, Secretory nf State: OlrfW F. Vtttt CtfHlfr,
ronvrntlon secretary, and Dr. ittitetl C. ClolHfer,
reinvention president.

Governor ttrtaeolt told the delegate* that pro-
(rlMons of the constitution tbry drafted and art-
proved by an 80 to 1 vote "reflect the best thought
Mifl p r i r tkr of the American States and offer a
thoroughly modernized structure of irovertiment
for our State of New Jewey."

MARK WEDDING DATE
, GkRTH&K&r—tit. and Mrs
Murthacsy, 3fr John Street, cele-
brated their 45th wedding anniver-
sary over the flCeek-end ^Ith a
family dinner party.

NEW ARRIVAL
CARTERET—A son Was bbrn to

Mr. and Mrs. Michael PugdllB, 63
Pershing Avenue, at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital. '

Enlistments Open
In Civil Air Patrol

Announcement has been made
by Capt. Eugene Rau, Jr., Com-
manding Officer) Westfleld Squad-
ron 222-3, Civil Air Pntrol, that
applications are now being re-
ceived for membership in the new
Westfleld Flight of Civil Air Patrol
Cadets, the formation of which
has been mentioned over the past
several Weeks in the.se pages. All
young people between the ages of
fifteen and eighteen, who are in-
terested In joining tiie Flight, may
secure information from Cadet
Officer 2nd Lt. A. A. Hertel, on any
of the next thyee Monday eve-
nings, between the hours of eight
and ten P. M., at the Westfleld
Armory, 500 Railway Avenue,
Westfleld.

Assistinn in the Initial work of
organization are Cpl. Alfred Ray-
mond Piiashaus, former Cadet
Commander of the Elizabeth
Flight, CAPC; Sgts. James Davltt
and M. Sauer of Elizabeth and
Instructor H. Price of Westfleld.
It is expected that Cadet officers
and Section Leaders Will have been
appointed by the end of the month,
following completion of prelimin-
ary organizational details.

Two Transferred
Three young men from West-

field, who have, up to now. been
Members of the Elizabeth Flight,
CAPC. were formally transferred
he past week to the new Westfleld

Flight, to assist in detail work.
They are Pfc. K. Tucker, 771
Boulevard; Cdt. J.JUlen, Jr., South
Avenue; and Cdt.'W. Hlntei'leit-
ier, 817 North Avenue.

According to present plans, the
first section of the new Plight will
x ready to start initial training
»y the end of September, so as to
be able to start formal classes by
October 15.

2nd hi. Robert L. Grimley,
Squadron Training Officer, has an-

DAUOHTER TO VITARHJS'
CARTERET — A daughter was

born at the Perth Amboy General
I Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
VHai'lUB, 14 chrome Avenue.

VISITS PARENTS
CARTERET—A-. J. Bonner,Ji\,

seaman 1/c, son of Mr. ahd Mrs.
A. J. BrJnner Si\, Longfellow Street,
has returned to Tils base at Norfolk,
Va.. after spending the week-end
with his parents.

WEDDING StfNDAY
CARTERET—Mrs. Helen Jani-

tor and Andrew Kabora will be
maJried Sunday at St. Ellas* Greek
Cltholic Church. A reception will
follow at St. Ellas' Hall.

$541,412lops' the Treasury list
of individual earnings In l'MJ.

FLOORS NEED
dtumm

to make yoar doors

on fresh, new beartfy-. CM

about <Mt Rental

Machine Sorvfee

AUo, our Waxint Mrf-

mmsm

MI8S MILIK TO WRD
CATITERET — Invitations are

being mailed out for the wedding
of Miss Josephine Mllllt to Stanley
J. Kolakowski which will take place
at the Holy Family Church here.
Saturday. October 4, at 3:30 P, M.

nounced that during the fifteen-
day period just completed, during
which the Squadron was assigned
the use of an L-4 Liaison-type air-
craft by the AAP*; a total of thirty
training flights were made. More
than half of these were Cadet ovi-
eutatlon and map-reading mis-
sions, the purpose of which was to
afford to Cadets of the Elizabeth
Flight opportuiiity to put into
actual practice, the training they
have been receiving in ground
school. In addition, a number of
navigation training flights wei'e
made with Observer-members of
the Senior Squadron. Several pho-
tographic missions Were jlso flown
for both practical and training
purposes. The" Squadron is sched-
uled to use this aircraft again next
November; It is expected that by
that time some personnel from the
new Westfleld Flight of Cadets
will be eligible for orientfltjon

flights. ;

Time of Beauty
Fail;, in Country, Treat

Particularly If
You Go Slow!

Were you born in Scptmiber?
Then, according to your horo-

scope-, you ate magnetic.1 refiried
atdfond of the beauties of nature!
Horoscopes are fun, whether or
not we put any faith in them, and
Who isn't fond of the beauties of
nature these late-summer days?

Motorists driving in the country
can enjoy nature bet ter-and long-
er—if they will remember that a
countrjf road is not the place for
speeding. Back roads are not as

i plainly marked as highways with
warning signs, they are often nar-
row and twisting, with dangerous
humps or washed-out places.
Sometimes there are straying farm
animals on them.

Last year, speeding and driving
on the wrong side of the road in
rural areas brought death to some
7,600 persons, according to the
National Conservation Bureau.
Drive safely—and enjoy the coun-
try this September and in the
years to come.

One of the long-standing theor-
ies Q T 4 V | I 0 O w|fJTJfcT.«mlsslc|i
theory, under which it Was be-
lieved that the seen object emitted
particles which bombarded ttfe
eye, acocrding to the Encyclopae-
dia Britanrrtca.

Thomas Jefferson — Called at-
attention in 1789 to the importance.'
of the constitutional convention as
an "example of changing a cori-
stitutton by assembling the wise
men of the state, instead of assem-
bling armies."

• : — 1
One. of the greatest labor-saying

inventions of today is tomqri-ow
—Reader's Digest.

frCPPY KHOWATT «* rustic
WAKE UP!p4ERtt MANY AN&NTOClt
TO TEACHING R£ADlN\Wft»f W,

AND 'RITMWETIC

VISUAL EDUCATION'S SOMETHING
THEY NEVER HAD

IN TH€ OLD SCHOOLDAYS OF MO^
\ANO

Ct B6cm WfcRE TOftTWt FEW
NO? "tot

'Tl L I SfARTBD- PftlNTW6 TH€Wt
ANV

GRANP
EACH NIGHT

TMOUT TKE BENEFIT OF GOOD
LlGHf

mm WTV .

ifflki

in pi'epnration foV the
of the sale of tickets for the gnh 1
benpht (if the Woman's Guild or i
Perth Amhny Oencrnl Hospital, j
the Ouildswomen are rairying on I
an intensive promotion campaign. \
The aim to make certain in ad-
vance thai every ticket In the;
racks in Ruddy and Krnis's Musi::
Store .it :in Strife Street; Perth
Amboy. will be sold befdre the
curtain vises on the Don Cossark j
Chorus and Dancers on Tuesday i

t. September 30, in Perth* Am
oy High School auditorium.
The ilcket sale opens next Mon-

lay at 10 A. M., which means that ]
le actual sale enn continue only
week and a day. But the Gullds-
omen, by bringing the fete to
iblic attention before the sale,

elleve tliey will give ticket dis-
.ribution an initial impetus that

111 guarantee swift success. The
inusual low scale of prices, $1,20
;nd $1.80 including tax for reserv-

sents. enharicos the attraction,!
if the show.

As for the bis Cossack chorus^
if many talents, they are ronfl-'1

lent that the audience will receive
lie martlrnum entertainment for
he minimum price. Their ronfl-
enn? is based on it long record of
nvarying success-before Ameri-
an assemblies.
New Jersey will be the opening

tate for their 1947-4B transcon-
.nentai tour. This will be eight-
enth consecutive annual ocean-
o-ocean excnrRion that the Cos-
acks have completed. They will be
en and heard and cheered in

19 cities before Spring and then,
hey will return to Europe, for the
rst time in nine years, without

nilitary support. During the war,
^appeared in American camps

rider USO auspices.
For the present American tour.

:icy arc offering Cossack ditties

! and dances. Muscovite lltiiffeie!) j
land .soldier songs, lnteraperaed with
1 tableaux. Despite the strenuous
schedule ahead, ail are elated nt

i th*1 praspelt of rolling up a recnrri !
! ol 6,182 shows in 20 years.

r i O K I D * COUPLE HER«
CARTBRET — Mr. and Mrs.

CliRile.i Hemsel and fanjlly. Hlfth
8treet, -have been entertalnln« Mr,
nnd Mrs. Frederick Jeronomous of
Deland, Fla. <

Cancer Is the greatest killer ofi
American women between the figes'
of 35 and S4 yenrs. j

Shari Jewelers
337 Fulton St.. Woodbridre

Woodbridxe 8-1223

\ntUnrliri1 RIIIOVR I>l«<rlhii(<ir

Join Our Jtwelry
Merchandise Club

THE

DESIGN

NEW B R A

Lov»*y WHiOt a lovety figure, The linn are yours, ti>

Pulchra 6esign don the rest. New, ir»a-as-oir indivld |

cup tteotmeifl tfiot llfti and moldi you to bosom per1* .

tjon. Cfuf low, widely sepbrated, with a longer bond ' ,

firm support. In dainty bdtijfe. '

Ffooire bra, THEPULCHItA D f i l G N . . . $1 to $5 95

Ft«xe« girdln and combination!, $5:9$ lo $18.50

Aveiwi«^ Carl'eret. M.,
TEL. CARTEEET 8-6512

Railroads can't ge te sleep!
can't deep because they're too

ixripbrtaEnU tb the vihol? country. Uncle Sam
hkomtf may need them on short notice, ao
they have to be on the alert at all times
--ready to do an unexpected job well.

In World War II they did an unex-
pected: job magnificently-handling 90 per
cent of all military and' war freight, tad
»7 pop cent of all organized military travel.
They, oouloVdo thi»becauee-&ey vttmpre-
pared. They* had toik good

equipment-tracks, can, terminal*; facili-
ti«i-with the result that, wheri 1941
canoe; they were in good ahape.

In-the same way, eajning a reasonable
profit now ie important, 80 that railroads
can continue ft keep themselves fit and
prepared for any emergfcncifla. During
1946, therailbadfl earned, on an average,

atthe return
that the United States iipreme Court has
deehhd to b* fai» % regulated utilities.
Only' by uteppkg up 0 return to 6 per

f ^ W i a * invested Ao« earning* ta

' it*. tS.1^*
:V;iJ-

JEftfcftY
'

iiiit;
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Miss Spewak Weds N. Y. Man;
Will Reside in South Carolina

. 11. - Announcement
iidr of the marriage

i i,>i is Hpcwak, daughter of
.,.,1 Mrs. Maurice Spewak,

, •: Avenue, to Leonard
,.,.,,,, si in of Mr. and Mrs.
,,, (•vii'flman. of New Vork.

, , Minony took place at the
, ,,,inifiitnl in Newark, with

i,,„,•him Prln» offlciating,
Wiimii Spewak, sister of

... i, n:fi the maid of honor,
iiniini Friedman, cousin of

: iii'i'ii)nin. a s b e s t m a n .
• HC Stephen Baksa, Wes-

.,.,-ink, hrother of the bride,
::-,.<• Gnlbralth, all of this

i, imiiHid Weltman, 8am-
•, !im;ui and Arthur Wallach,
, . vurk City.

.•:.:•- n wedding trip
I, New York State, Mr. and
i.[,,!m;ui will reside at

• i l l e . S C .
. hmlr. miuluate of Carteret

:ii-IHMII, attended Trenton
: ivm-hers College, Packard
!,,••.• school in New York and
i .!:..; nLOI v Institute of Mer-

N r<» MARTINS
MJIKKET — A son, Ronajd
< A,I> born to Mr. and Mrs.
i, \tiutin, 105 Randolph Street

, Khzubeth Oeneral Hospital.
\i:iriin is the former Vilma

HIMinr assails formal school-
in >: s freedom for child.

chandising, also in New York. She
was employed by John Wana-
maker and Company.

The bridegroom served In the
U. S. Army and is now employed
by the Piedmont Shirt Company
In Greenville, 8. C.

Hold Series of Fetes
For Eleanor Harkiewicz

CARTERET—Miss Eleanor Har-
klewlez, 100 Longfellow Street,
who will be married to Stanley
Wlsnlewskl of Camden. Septem-
ber 27, has been given a series of
pre-brldal afters.

A miscellaneous shower In her
honor was arranged by Mrs. John
Lenart. Pershing Avenue.

Quests were Mrs. Joseph Oeszl,
Mrs. Elsie King, Miss Marie Sabol,
Miss Cecelia Qorecki, Mrs, Mar-
garet Reseter, Miss Irene Lenart,
Mrs. John Lozak, Mrs. Joseph
Krinskl, Mrs. Charles Varga, Mrs.
John Oodlesky, Mrs. Louis Kalas
Jr., Mrs. Joseph Vltterlus, Mrs.
Walter Tomczuk, Mrs. Selma Her-
lefson and daughter, Marilyn,
Mrs. Charles Wickley and daugh-
ter, Eleanor/Mrs, Josephine Masi-
och, Miss Mary Panzek, Mrs. B. 15.
Mosclsckl, Mrs. Adam Harkiewicz,
Miss Sophie Harkiewjcz. John Len-
art Jr., Mrs. Rose Hux and Miss
Josephine Wyshoskl.

Paris parley urged to tie Ger-
man economy to Europe's.

ANNUAL BENEFIT PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

Tuesday Night—September 30
PERTH AMBOY HIGH SCHOOL
State Street, Near Smith Street, Perth Amboy

CHOWS
OAHCM

UtMMSOff-
, Ticket* on sale at

RUDDY A ERNIE'S MUSIC STORE
317 State Street, Perth Ambov, on and after

lfl A. M. MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22
All Seats Reserved

PRICES: $1.20—$1.80, Tax Incl.

BOYS' All Wool SUITS
New fall pattern* j n blue,
hrown, grey. Sizes 8 to 18
in this special grati#f ' •

16.95
STUDENTS'

SUITS
A special buy at tbu price
^r all wool ttudtntt' tuitt
i» sizes 32 to 38,

19 9 5

SPECIAL!
BO¥$'

FLANNEL
ROB ROY

PLAID
SHiftTS

2 29
GOOD BUYS

'<>K GOQD BOYS
s<1viceabU, Aumti, wash-
«U< »hirt» for fellpwi with
1H'l>'" prep! -

I{(»VV PANTS , 5.59 up
l l A ' l lER JACKETS 12,95

m<;iKTIP COATS 13.95

* small deport wU| hold Uwt ImUwr J M M or

4wut l» «wt jam mnmit

"'"^marten far dothesfor the Husky Boy

•fc si
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Nuptials Sept 27
For Miss Mcdvetz

CARTERfcT — Ml.w Margaret
MedveU, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Medvetz Sr., 42 Wheel-
er Avenue, Is completing arrange-
ments for her wedding to Henry
Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander Clark, John Street . The
ceremony will take place at the
Sacred Heart Church here Sep-
tember 27 at 3 P. M.

In honor of her appraochlng
marriage, Miss Medvetz was given

surprise miscellaneous bridal
shower at the Holy Family School
Hall.

OOestg were Mr*. Alexander
Clark, Mrs. Leona Coanshock.
Mrs. Sophie Qlnda, Mrs. Mary Gin-
frleder, Mrs Mary Clark, Mrs
Mary Walko, Mrs. George Mikula,
Mrs. Matthew Kondrk, Mrs. Al-
bert Fink. Mrs. Helen Medvetz,
Mrs. Sophie Mandichak, Mrs. An-
drew Micknlck, Mrs. Ajrnes Mlck-
nick, Mrs. Helen Pekola. Mrs. Mary
Yaros, Mrs. Anna Medvetz, Mrs.
Frank Medvetz, Mrs, Stanley
Clark. Mrs. Arthur Benson, Mrs.
Mary Medvetz, Mrs. Michael Lucas.

Mrs, Stanley Dolegewltz. Mrs.
John Hudak, Mrs. John Medvetz
Jr., Mrs. Victoria Dobrovieh. Mrs.
Anna Masculin, Misses Anne and
Ludmllla Gocetjak, Helen Toth.
Bertha Konark, Pauline PenMca.
Teddy Husnak, Mrs. qteven Med-
vetz, Mrs. Steven Yaros, Mrs, Anna
Yaros, Mrs. Mary Nelson. Mrs.
Joseph Medvetz, Mrs. George
Clurk, Mrs. Geon?e Bsslg, Mrs.
Anna Essig, Martha ESSIR, Mrs.
Pauline Wisclnskl, Miss Josephine
Bllecki, Mrs. Agnes Montecalvo
and Mrs. Alice Medvetz.

ENDS SOUTHERN TRIP
CARTERET — Miss Margaret

Christine Bodnar, 3* Roosevelt
Roosevelt Avenue, has returned
home after spending the summer
with her brother-in-law and.sister
Mr. and Mrs. Randal C. Melvln
of Miami, Fla.

"Three Came Home," Agne»
Newton Keith.

To thousands of readers of
"Land Below the Wind" the au-
thor seems like a personal friend.
"Funny and sensible, untram-
meled by any reticence," as Agnes
Rothery wrote in her Herald
Tribune review of that book, Ag-
nes Keith Is certainly someone
you would like to know anw some-
one you feel you do know when
you read her books. Now besides
herself you will know her family
—her husband, Harry, and George,
their small son.

When Borneo was taken over by
the Japanese the Keiths were
there Many of Mrs. Keith's read-
ers suspected this, and her pub-
lishers received hundreds of
anxious letters Inquiring about
her safety--so many in fact that
thn Atlantic felt called upon to
print, in May, 1945, the card, Just

TO MEET TODAY
CARTERET—Ladles' Auxiliary.

Ancient Order of Hibernians will
hold its first fall meeting Monday
night at the home of Mrs. A. J.
Bonner, Longfellow Street.

KASHA ACTING CHIEF
CARTERET—In the absence of

Police Chief George Sheridan Jr.
who is in Duluth, Minn., Cap
tain Daniel Kasha is actlnR police
chief.

PLAN SUPPER, DANCE
CARTERET — The Altar and

Rosary Society of the Holy Family
Church will hold a turkey supper

! and danc* at the Parochial Schoo
|| Hall. October 19,

Cancer is not communicable
from one human to another.

New Books At Library
received, which she had written In
January, 1942. It was written on
the prisoners' form sending word
that she and Harry and George
were Interfiled by the Imperial
Japanese Army. (They were ac-
tually treated as prisoners of war,
not as internees. >

"In Three Came Home" the
whole story Is told of what war
did to this engaging, devoted fam-
ily: how they came to know the
value of freedom, and to know
that there Is n6 war without cap-
tivity, both of the victor and of
the vanquished. That Agnes Keith
never lost her grit Is axiomatic to
those who know her. That she la
able now to tell about those un-
speakable three and a half years
with her amazing sense of humor
and of balance 1s a gift In under-
standing for all who read this
book.
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Mis* Rose Brzoxowski
Honored at Shower

CARTERET—In honor of her
approaching marriage, Miss Rose
Brzozowslti, daughter of fhe late
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Brzozowski,
of this borough, was given a sur-
prise miscellaneous shower. Miss
Brzozowskl will marry Alex 8hum-
ny, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Shumny. West Carteret section.

The affair wits arranged by Mrs.
Mary Shumny and Mrs. Dora
Brzozowskl with about fifty guests
in attendance.

INFANT CHRISTENED

CARTERET—The infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wllkowski, 18
Mercer Street, was christened Paul
Peter. Jr., at baptismal ceremonies
in St. Joseph's Church. Rev. Vic-
tor Grabrlan, 0. S. M. officiated.
Sponsors were Miss Jutia Harczuk
of this place and Frank Wilkowski
of Bayonne.

VISIT Uf CHICAGO

CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Lelesie, Unipn Street, are
spending some time in Chlcaso.
They accompanied tlieir son
Julius, to the Seminary of Servites
of Mary at Hillside, 111. where he
is a student.

ALL TYPES OF

ROOFING
All Work Guaranteed

ARNOLD P. SCHMIDT
Tel. Waodbrldrc 8-0605

Woodbridge Ave. and E Street
PORT READING, N. J.

Enjoy the reiulu of PH1LCO re-
icirch la the finest of television
receiver!, the firunui PH1LCO
1000. Exdui ivedevelopmesM from
the great PHILCO Uborttorici
give you iharpcr, cleirer, brighter

fiictures . . . diy or aight even in
ighted rooms! Automatic elec-

tronic control niiku it eiiier to
operate, Re»dy for you now. ..Tel-
triiioq by PHUCO, the leader!

$395
HIM 11.35 r«feralT«

Slanted IntlaHsHon $4J

• IMMIBIATIDIMVWYI

BAJBICf
. FUWHTURE HOUSE -
-Atmn^WWO DKALElt-

GRUNIT8 ENTERTAIN
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.

Gmnlt, 18 Lelck Avenue, enter-
tained over the week-end their
brother-in-law and sister, Dr. and
Mrs. Zigmond Lllchinsky of Baton
Rouge, La. Dr. Wilchinsky, a
scientist employed by the Stand-
ard Oil Company is a former resi-
dent. Mrs. Wilchinsky is the for-
mer Anne Mazurek.

SABO ON DEAN'S LIST
CARTBJRET—Joseph P. Sabo,

Jr. of 306 Pershlng Avenue, is on
the current Dean's Lldt at Broth-
ers College of Liberal Arts of Drew
University, Dean Frank Glenn
Lankard has announced.

SON TO SIC AS
CARTERET—A son was born

to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sica, 19
Louis Street at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

SON TO WALKERS
CARTERET—A son was born

to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walker, 41
Essex Street at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital,

4,000 State Women
Aid Cancer Victims

NEWARK—Four-thou»and New
Jersey women are performlm »n
important service to cancer vic-
tims in this state throuih the
American Cancer Society's lurgicil
drawings program. The program Is
sponsored by the New Jersey Divi-
sion of the Concer Society.

Throughout the state. 275 unlUs
of women are meeting regularly to
make dressings and other sick-
room supplies which are furnished
free of c h a w to cancer victims.
During the past 12 months. 330,000
articles havp been made, according
to a report Just made by the Field
Army, an Integral part of the Can-
cer Society's state division.

In addition to women'.1; clubs,
church groups And other organized
women's groups, a number of girls
In high school classes, xirl scouts
and brownies are aiding with the
program. Many hold nil day meet-
ings, some onrf1 a week and other:
over longer periods.

George E StrinK fellow, presi-
dent of New Jersey Division, com-
menting on the field army's service
program today complimented the
thousands of women who, he point-
ed out, are "performing a valuable
service to cancer victims in the
hospitals and In their own homes.'

Mr. Stringfellow lauded the work
Of the late Mrs. A. Halnes Llppin-
cott, New Jersey Fie.ltl Ai my Com-
mander, who founded and organ-
ized the service units in i.lie state
Mrs, Llpplncott, who died recently
"was responsible for the formatloi
of the many units o[ women Wl;i
have been doing such fine work li,
providing sick-room supplies foi

Miss Edna Margaret Sager
To Steven I Mesics, War
CARTERET -MIM Edna Mar foloni»l bouquet of

raret 8agsr, dauiihtei of Mrs OIRR toby's breath and i
3ager. 88 Cook* t« .ni» >>—- —

WIHiK. H-2WW

DR. JOHN D. NEMKTH
VI<;TKIII.\AHIAV

.Aitllittuir-fK lUp Oi'nilriK ,,f n

DOG AND CAT HOSPITAL
INK) St. (.mrur t<i'. Atrntl

!v«ir I liinrlrnf Clrrle

DON'T DELAY!
PLACE YOUR COAL

OR OIL ORDER
WITH US TODAY

WARR
COAL 4 SUPPLY CO.

Tel. Woodbrldfe 8-0724
ST. GEORGE AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

ROSES—POTTED $1.00
Each while, they last A

HOLLY WITH BERRIES
HYDRANGEA. ABELIAS OR BUTTERFLY $1.50
SHRUBS IN BLOOM Each *
EVERGREENS— $0.00
Many sizes and varieties Each ™

and up
IVY—POTTED *)K*
Each . ; &OQ
STRAWBERRY PLANTS— 11.00
POTTED Per DM. A

GRASS SEED — FERTILIZERS
CLIMBING
IVY .'

MANALAPAN PLANT MARKET
173S St. George Avenue

Ralway, New Jersey

- SPECIAL SALE! -
SEPT. 18th to 25th ONLY

KITCHEN SINK UNITS

Formerly NQW

72" Long LINOLEUM SINK TOP 150.00 121,50

54 « RED FORMICA TOP WHITE SINK 160.00 129.60

54 " BLUE FORMICA TOP 160.00 129,60

60" " STAINLESS STEEL TOP 231.00 199.95

60" " RED FORMICA TOP 176.66* 143.00

42 " ENAMEL SINK & TUB UNIT 98.00 8&20

18 21 -24 "METAL WALL CABINET 18.42 & up

HOUND OAK GAS RANQE 159.50 143.J55

Visit our store and see bur many other fine selections of
kitchen units, ThU sale lusts for one week only. Make your
selection early,

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER CO.
' BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

he bride ot Stfvpn J Mesics, son n o n ( ) r
>f Mr. and Mrs John Meslcs Sr
198 ~198 Drove Strict, Perth Ambny.
it 3:30 P M Saturday

The ceremony tnnk pl»c» nt the

Helen Millk, u L
wore t hyacinth I

styled the same at
She had a headplrc*
ITS and carried a

first Pre^^r lBn'c luu 'ch";^ ^ C h H t * r ° ° m l

Rev Dnnlel F. Ifiventt, pwtor nf
"le rhurch. ofTtciaiinn m the

auble-rlnn ceremony. ' ™J- *
The bride was (tlven In marrlaKe | * e d d l n * •••'

>y her brother. Walter 8a«er u p o n r e t u . r n w l "
She wore a whllr slipper «atln! P*1"111

 u
Am™» " d d r e M - -

[own styled with an nft-the-jhoul- i " * l*l* I WOre,
der neckline and the full ?kirt! w l t h b ' i C ^ ^ " • w 1 * * «
extended Into a loim train. Her 1 s a g e °' r e d "****•
flnKertlp-lenRth veil nf French II- i The bride »M ftradUfeHI
luslon was arramjed from a halo' Carteret High School tad
nf seed pearls and she carried a j pK»y*ct by the Reglna-O*

1 In Railway. Her husbaiul. I
;ancer-patients." Mr. Strlngfellow i ate of Perth Amboy Hl|fe
laid. ' i served In the U. 8. Army

What They Hav* Done a prisoner of war for WVMI
During the past seven-months He Is employed by ttH

period, 76,000 combination cancer | Perth Amboy,
dressings have been made, 12.000 | ™
Tause dressings, 300 patient's |
towns, 300 pair of sculls, 350 com- i
Fort kits, 800 bed pads, 80 breast i
binders, and 1.000 kerchiefs. Thtj
supplies arc made larRely from sal-'
vaKnd cotton material, collected by
Aw wonn'n from volunteer contri-
butors.

Mi Strlnitfallow painted nut the
Held army's service program is an
adjunct to tlip medical service
phase of the cancer society's actlv-
itips. Through the latter, funds
arc allotted U> hospital clinics, pro-
viding diagnosis and treatment of
cancer.

Since September. 1946, the so-
•ifiy lias appropriated 1324,830 for
•quipment, radium and supplies to
improve services In 32 hospital
clinics in the state.

- l ight

—tWxlbl*

—fmooih

—comfodabW

SPENCER
JMNWr

SUPPORTS ,
3p*nc*i rtdi you ol u g l y '
bulq«t U * M l t t *

by toproWnq paitur*.

ANNA B. FROST
S42 NEW BRUNSWICK

FOEDS, N. J. p. A. 4-

CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

Made to Measure Clothing that Fits
Have you had trouble finding a suit long enough|

or big enough? Perhaps you couldn't find the
you liked, or the stock suits you were shown,
didn't lit.

We have the answer to all these difficulties

A lai'Ko New Selection of Fall Fabrics has just arrive^,'

COVERT CLOTHS - GABARDINES

SHARKSKINS - TWEEDS

HARD FINISHED WORSTEDS

TOP (XMTINCS AMU OVERCOATINGS""'

, Delivery About 5 Weeks After Your

Jfs Received*

Prices $45 to $75
We are the authorized agento for America's foremost

custom tailors—"International Tallorinf Co."

Be Smart—Wear a, <lM«de to Mw»ur«" Suit This Fll
^

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9:t»—SATLKDAV, «;M P. M. ^

« PLENTY QF PARKING 8PACE AVAILABLE TO * J

CENTEK ; . «, . -. „



STRRANR
. Appnrtxtnitely 3,400,000 World
*Wift vetmns will iw ««*«• in thevetmns
ym 2,000—compared with 3.721-
$ 6 first World War veteran* now
living—accorfllriR to a Vpteritu
Adlmni*traUon wtlmntf. T h e
iversge »(ff of the 18.501.000 World
War II veteran* and potential vet-
tnm In 2(1.8 years, while the av*T-
«ge age of flrst World W»r vet»N
•nsis ft* years. The VA made its
estlmnte to dptermtne what Its
tasks in the future will be.

LEGAL NOTICES

S l U O I i l K l N S A I . K Ml( l<l l i '«»» I ' u m -
ii lmi I ' l i i iN I ' j i i r l "!>' n r ( I n l i l i " ,

It P h l n t H T . .-mil .)<>lin l l e n r v l i r n i i k u ,
II1«I> k n n f c m I I • ,1 M. H r i m k n . h I N -
f n n t n i i t . Kl Kn fur IHIM <il pn-nt lx f»•
I'otoil .titht- '.'. HUT.

Hi v fr iu i> nf t in ' n ' l iovp " t a l i - 1
n r l l , i n mi- i l l r t - i i n i a n i l i l e l l v o r t - i l , !

l

r
Carl*r*t

ut, runfclrt* t tunct i l l Boatb-
aloitt l'frl»hll*J*.*tlflu» l 0

_ . Jh ltr»it! Aioc* ,(iV Jffalltrlr,
aieng t*rch fitrtel lo *h» Hfltith-

~- ' lln* or th* 6«ro«gh ol
tlMA4* (IT alont aald

....art* lift* li« a S«r{Wrtt-
•My anl Wtiferly dlr«at«n tt
Blair Road;, lh»nr« (4) Northtrlr
t i u n j ulair Road to tht H«w 3»f*y
TttJBInal rtai!rr>art. UktiKt (I)
E*H«H)r, al»K( th* N t * J»rM»
Ttrmlhal Ra1tr»«d to tea CaMral
Railroad of N«w J«rt*»: t h t M t (I)
J«ttharlf, atoni t)m cant)-*) Kail-
•att of Ntw I f n e y to tht lautti
*rly 1 1 M of land* ot Mfilctr. !>•
iroltfltti Corporation: ttttn^a '")
\vtit*r!«. »l(rti» atld 1tn4t to •

t int oMotl t t Kiilmott Avmue,
htnca (I) Soufherl]/ jo rillmoM
r*im* and alone t a l i IU»tt to

will n i I" KIII<' HI. piililh- u-

, TlfK ir.TH llAV <>r
( ( ( T i t H K I l , A . l>. 1 9 1 7 '

HI o n e n V I u i k , H l i i i i r i n i M ' l i m e , In tl ir-
a f l f m i ' i i n <>< H I M u n t i l i l n v , l i t I t i *
H l i p r l f f f " l l f i W In O n 1 I ' i ' V » t N f « '
RrunHwIrk, N J.

AH ihe rljrhl, t i l l* nml Inlcrcul of
•Mpnrif.hl, John H»nry Hriink", al«n
Jinown B » I ll . HriMik*. «f, In Anil
In nil ih* fnllnttinir iii-i!<• riluul pri'in-
1«M, (u « l l :

A I.I, T H A T CKI1TAIN Int. mir l nr
parrpl nf Inml unit prpihlnea liprHn-
after i i i inlri i lnrlv IIPHITIIX-II. Mtuale,

• lylnn unit liflnic In tli.' llntiiiiKh «f
" Cir tprr l . Ciiiinlj- nf M I W H w x urul

Htat* of New IiTHCV.
HKHINNlNCi mi ihi- nnrtliprly line

M Knap* siriM'i, nt » imlnt < 11Htmtt
. WHMirly Km (Vet from tli i»'nnrili-

WfHtfrly rnrtn'i1 <>r KMHPX n m r t f n k m
SlrpfiH. runniiin t h e m e nnr t l in ly
i t right IIIIICIPK with IIUNCX HIVMI
]0H f c t l ; tlifiirp ruiinliiK wes ter ly
parallel w It Ii KSHPI HI reel !B fePl;

i' thciici' iiiiinliiK HUHtlit-r)y ami puraS-
M wlfh Hiilem Mlft-et 100 fen;
ttipn<-f? niiinliiK dtfti'My i i lont Ka-
ne\ Hl ln ' l L'"I fpci In tin' point <)t
pin •(• i,r i)i-t<innlTiK 1'n.iiiiKcn known
an V KKBPX Street, ( ' luteret , New
J t m e y .

R K l . y : l-"l NIL I i "ii HI""* N» 1.
on map »r firo|ierl.v nr Mnty N. Hhnt-
Well (nnw IIIH'KIIKPIII, mniln hy Wll-

* iWm rt. lii iwmin, i.'. rc., rcrt l i Anilmy,
N J., AugiiHt, i s m , and (llvil 111 Hie
l l t r i d l t u p x t ' o n n t y f . ' k r h ' n < )Hli-.>.

Jlellilf till' Hfttm pfPtrtlKPH I'diiveypil
tl) .lolm Henry llnmkii liy doi-il of
Kratik Hi'own, i'l nx , liy IIPPII U'lUi'il

• Jtnli i iry lji, 1!Uii. ri'i-onli-il In llonk
1J|)I or hei i ln , fur Mlilillrsex ('"ilnty
»t pngp n.

AlXd
AM, TlfivSK l . o t s , ii-iicis ami

twiri'PlH n | hii i ' l k n o w n a n i l i l e w r l l i e i l
nH i .o iM N d » . Gt, s ; , r,:i, r>t. :•( m i d :•«
111 H l o i k S'ci. :'i;s on t l i i ' "ARB*»nn1rnl
Mitp, Horn i iKl i o f ''si'"1 Ore l , MUlrtlPHpx
C n i i n l y , N e w Jit iMcy," rf-vlHiVil' J11n•".
I ' i3 i , S ln-p l No . 1 J - A , J O K P P I I II.
J q m o , ItoruiifCh U n R l n i - p r . O r l n l n n l
III V. K. Si l l lol lH, IHlli.

Tli i ' HpprKXinii i t*' i i ' ino i int o f ( l i e
Ji i i lKmi'i i l In In. s m l » N « i l l iy KHIil H . I |P
In t l ip Hiini nr oni - i l i u i i n a n i i t # o
h u n i i i f i l r u r i y - l l v r i l o l l d r n U l , -
24ri.ililj t « K P ( l i p r w i t h Hie e n s ! * o f
th in s a l e

T n f t i ' l l u - r w l i l i a l l n m ! r>1nffiilnr
t h e r lg l i tK , |irl\-|li.^i'.K, lit*rP<lltiiniMiitH

j t P n i i r t p i i i i m f » I lrc i ' i ' i intd l ip-
I H K n r III unyWISJI- M p p e r l i i l n l n K

WILLIAM !•:. NRII'IIKOKN,
Hiiciirr.

r i . M K i : !•:. ItliOWN, Attnrnpy.
133.12 i', I1. i»-19, 26; 10-S, II)

PKIINANKIfT
ANI> KI.KITION M I T H K

i i o i t o i ' i i i i in - ( A i t i i : it n r
NOTICK 'II) THH VOTKHN

III m i niiUinif wlili Dtp provis ions
or an Ai'l Knlltlcil An Act to rpgn-
laln t'lPPtioim," (Tlili' lH-:il-1.r>, l ip-
vlBi'il StullllrH of l!i:i!ll tu({Ptlier
With 111^ iiiniMiilnu'iilH inn] siiiiplf-
menlK thereto. VIIHTB who arr not
reKlntiMvlt IIIIINI upiinar personal ly
Iwfnri! the MliMli'M'N I'uiinty Huunr
ot lOlfctluiii;, l ioom 70S, Pertli Am-
iiov \ ( I ! ! I . I I , I I I!.iiik KIIIIIIIHK, nr tlie
HuroiiKli t'liTk, lliiniUKh Hull , THr-
teipl , N. .1,, on pi linfiH'c Scptpmhpr
Still, 1!H", if tlifj- w I nil In vole ut
tlie Crnci'ii] lOlwtlon, Novpnilipr A,
1B47.

I;K\F:IIAI. Ki.rrTtov
Notlrp IH lipri'liy given that a

Oencral Blprtlnn will lie lielil In nnil
foi Hie Hiininifli of I'artcrtt.
UKNDAY, .NOVKMHKII 4TH, IHf,
b^tWPen tlie IHIIITB of 7 o'clock In
the mornliiK uml « oVlouk In tlie
evening, for tin- iiurpuae u( vondutt"
Ing it s fncni l fli!i:iioa for tll« el«c-
t.lun uf oltlri'j herelniifter desig-
nated. ;

Tliree (3) Member* or the O«nefal
AMendily for Ihe State ot K«Wf
Jerm-y,

One ( l ) Sheriff for the County o f
lddle
Onr (I i Surrogate for the County

of Middlesex.
Two (2) Coroners for the County

of Middlesex. '
Three (}) Memhera of the Board

of Chosen Freeholders for the
County of Middlesex.

t w o (2) CuuiKiiM«n for the Bor*
(High ot Oarteret. , )

ill addition, the voters of (Wtaret
also will vote mi th« fo l low!*! pub-
lit question: I ,

'Hkull.tlie Collector of TMfs of
the borough uf Ciirterct lie placed
umTer tenure ur iitflrr?"

Tha polling placet for the yarloUl
wards and election dUtrjaXi of tht
Borough of Carteret a f | M fol
Iowa: |

POUJHO PLACKI Or
BOMOUUH O» CARTL

D1STIIICT NO. 1:—(VoUn« pltc
Waahlntton School, BEQINNINO •
U* Insctlon «f Not Creak witl
StateD Iiland Sound; runnlnr thtnei
tl) •» a Wttttrly dlrtction aloni
aald Not'l Crttk to Perilling Av«-
lut; tltanc* (I) Northerly, alone

"In* Avtout la RovtivtU AT*'
|)it; tBtnee (3) Waatarlr a)on|

ooitvtlt Avtnut to tht Weatarlf
44 of Charlm strttl; thenc* (4
prthtrly along t'Uarlei ytrttt ant
antknitlnff In a atratsht Una to

Railway River at a point whir*
i» Cr*tk tmutlei into i«liJ Kivaf:
ne« II) SouthtaatCfly aloni the

. iWay Rivor to Staten filand
OUOd; thtnc* (i) Boutbtrly aloni
tatan Ialand Bound to tht pltc* d

f Innloi. -
DISTRICT NO. J:—(Voting Plata,

Colunbua School), BBQlNNINa *J
.pit Junction of Staten Itland Bound

it Not't Crtek; running" thtnet
— •• • ^ i7:ra«ic tom W*at*rly alsiia* Noa'a _

Parablnc Avanu*: tntnM (1) south
•rly •fane Pemhlng Avtnu* to
Maw I*ra*y Terminal Rallfoaa;

vikMH (M\ BHiltrly along tht Haw
Jtrtty Ttrmlnal Hallroad and acroM
tlit landt of I. T. Wllllama Com-

' jany to tht mouth of Tuft* Crttk
«h*rt »am« tmptlta Into th» gtatan
{MMfl loand: an3 thtnc* (4) Nortk-
*J\1 tlong atattn Itlanl Sound to
tk* plica Of Beginning.

DIBTRiqT NO. J-.— tVottaK Diftea,
Columbut School). HEUINNIKS a
th« Junction of Tufta Crttk 'and
" at*n Itlfnd Sound; runnlnr thtDC

.Waatarly titng Tufti Crttk t<
Maw JarMr TermlMt Ilajlro*

J wntlftulnt along tald r«ir*»4
th.* InterMCtlon ot Ptrahtflf

and Holly Strttt; thtnc*
htjlji along Partkinc AV*

coKtinulBt In a itralfh

Itlaad Bouat

•(•.^(VotTng ptata,

- finmtfo at
Bouthwi
tiantt I

lau*
it IIM

lagton Artnue; then** <U)
¥ » IW W J l < ( l K**

DIHTniCT NO. I—I Voting pli«t.
High School). BR01NNINO at tht
inUraaetltfh »t N*» an* Ma»l»
Streati with P*r»hlng Av«a«a. ruii-

l t thtftfl (1) Ha«Ufl)> tlAnf laid
M l « t < t«

f ) ) f
.•;.-» 8U«tt and Mapla «tree< t«
Tht rUt" ltre«t: rdnnltit thanoat (1

h l l ld T h f
T rUt l t : t
Northirlr along aald Thof
gtf»M tb BttCk* «tr«t; rlinrtlng
ihanoa ft) Waaurly along mid
Blirk* Strett to Wainlnftnti *?••
nut: running tfttaca (I) Northerly
along laid W»lhln«ton Avenue t«
ih* NortheMy ilni ot |h» Ctnllitt
Tri'ti running th«no« (S) W»it-

«rly alont tkld Cot»l6h t i l t to \ht
WttttrlT lint at th« Bradt Traeli
rannla* thent* H) HortHartV aloM
•ild Uraijrjlnl, loahejSWna'JJ
lint nf th> idttrah F»tr#»«Hiti Co>-

foration Tract; "runnln* tnttirt (11
infty ttia ntd nnv t^ f̂ MlTnora

Avenue; runnlflr thenca (I) Soulh-
trly alohn tk\t Plllmor* A*«tia« to
C*rt«rn Avetlue; ninnlni thtnet
(») 3outhf»«UHy alont aali C*r-
l?ri>t Afanil* to Mfid#n itreM;
FUBtitni thnnri) HO) Northerly Ilortg
•aid Undon Sfreat to Waphlnlttn
AV«»u«; runrlinf Ihenca ty> a lw*
•tia waihlhgion AVtnua to P«tik-
Inn Avtnu*: runnlnr theiKt (II)
(fnnherty »lt)nf Aid r*r»l IflaĴ ATt"
nue to Not Stntt anfl Uapll ftrMI
to th<LpolBA ?r "'f* ?' >J"'n'lL'iJS'
Natha-r, Hal* School).' BKO*OTm»Ci

i t «»* IhtWMBtni « 1T9f
»nd Umplt HtrMt with Ptr la lug
AT«(II*«; running tiitnce (1) In a
V?Mt*r)]r dl»*dtl«U i l o n g i»ld. No*
»(f«*t iftd MApU Slftei to ThfVnall
Street; running thence <1) North'
any aiotif mid Tnornan s t r t l t t«
Burk* 8trt*t; running, thenct (I)
W»ittr!y a lone »<d Burkt Strt t t
t6 WaaMngton Avenu*; rUA«lng
thene* (4) Northerly along afclj
Waihlhgton Strinua t6 nkndol>i
Street; running thane* (5) t U l k r l r
along Mill i taniolph, Strt t t I*
lUala HrMl; running thahe* (I)
Northerly Hong Kid ~
to Hooitvt l t Aver
thatic* (1) Ka«t«rly
Root«T«lt Atettua t« .. _ .
nut; running thence (I) geutharlf
*IBng U l d P»r»llltt» Av«htia to Nl>«
and Mlple Btreetn 16 tht Dike* or

g (
•id nttid strtgt
venue; running
rly 1166* (aid
to rtwwfg1 M-

Ar«nu*
t

n0 Haywatd A#»nua, run
ib* (1) No«h)

iy#4« V * V 1" eVtindM
t,Trflnt on Ih* Southerly iTfort H A
»f tht Rahway Rlvtr; running
tktnct (1) Boulh*ttt«l7 along tht
itftral e i«n« i M *al? thort llfil
of KHIway nWar to a po lit «
iMaiMctlo* of th» ia* f With the
itlthllon of ChfcrleU BtreM: run-
nlBg thune* (I) along t a l i <!haf!W
Street aa «itend«d to R«»*^alt
Av«nue, ranMiig thence (t) wtj l ;
trl? tlong «ald Bno««vell A»ena*
to Hayward Avtnu* the point or
(iitri of ni!|r;i(ining.

Dt3Trtit(T NO »:• (Voting Mac*,
NathUn Dal* fcfhool). ft

at th* IBtara*«tlon .of

ruhhlnl thent* <U HortMrJ* II
tVI« *a»Minfton Atfenul '« t
Northerly lln* of th* fonio« Tract

tract; raiitifng thpne* «•) W*!'1 r l"
»joh» «nl(1 t f tct llh* to «r« Waat-
erly lln* of the llr»dv Trjct; rjn-
nlng ther.ee U) NufthMlr al*M

Brtdy Tract, to Ih* S"""1*'1/
iV o" (hi Ktciifan Petroleum C»r-

nnratlnn TKi«t: rwhnlng then** Ml
Weiterly along laid tract to tp»
Bitterly right of way line of th*
Tenlral Rnl1ro»d nf Njw .l*r«ey,

5
Tenlral Rnl1ro»d nf Njw y
running thence (5) Southerly along
•alii rt«lu of wny Una to ine
Nurlherlv right .of W*y llf"> "' « «
N-w .lerufy T»rrnl"il n«"roadl
rm-.iilnc tlience (») Weifi'ly «!""»
•aid rtnliroml to MUr Itnall: run-

• " • t a n t r t i

v»r;
.. . alnvy „»„, IIH

IVHIIII ill txtcniiaa in i'
Attfiut; VuHtilflt thrnr. no ,
erly alon* Mid Rooter.ii « v .
M i a 8t?a«t; ruhhltn „, „
HtntharlT atonK ttraln «• I
RaDdoljah Strttt; running '

Btrtat to Waihlngton* Ai-.l"
Joint or plact or bdinntnt

ATTtJirST J I T ,

I

( ' . . .

Check These Acme Everyday Low Prices!
Acme brings you low prices every doy. Come, see for yourself, compare item for item!

Canned V«grtcrbl«i

Tomatoes ̂ Jilr̂  2 ?ot! 23c
Del Monte Peas r 21c

e 3 J 0 *
J caEarly Junt

Ntw Pack IC-OI. ton

String Beans j t : 29c
D C d l l j ButUr 30-oi. ton I ' v

Asparagus ZtZ°Z 29c
Asparagus M^tUAi

tOfltdtn

Sliced Beets lM"t,, 14c
15cWhol.

19-si, canKtrntl

Canntd Fruits

Apricots
Apricots^., «. , . „ .
rCaUlvJ CKna t-ei, an

P w r h w MI<M""m*'l""ld T\c
I vuVf l lw 'r twlak* 30-ai. LJ\>

Applesauce trVZ29c
21c
19c

Apples
Cranberry

Applt-Tru

SliHd

fruit Cocktail lZi*L 25c

Evaporated
Condim»nU, Etc.

Crisco
t 37c

v 1.03
'Ideal N«w Pack

TOMATO
SOUP

3i28c
Campbell's New

Pock Tomato

Soup3

vThrivo
Dog Food

tarn J j C

Cinned Juitei ••
•UHW0O0

6rapefruit *- 3 ' S 25c
Juice^r3r25c
Tomato Juice t T 19c
Cocktail C £ X wn 29c
Apple Juice S T m \ k
Lemon Juice ?.e: 2 £ 1 3 c

p
Apricot
Blended Juice

^ ^ . 23c
Cokei and Crockirt

Educator Crax i,,24c
Nabisco Rib ^ 29c
Ginger Snaps
Krispy Crackers
Fig Bars Sg;Can.pkf. 24c

loking NeHt

Flour ™£ 35c '!* 65c
BisqiHckoJdMS1^4$c
Duff's ^ J C S L 24c

Farmdale
Brand

Heinz Ketchup
g 19c

Dill Pickles Moi;t,,,ft9c
WAIUCK

Mixed Pickles ,£*;, 23c
Sweet Pickles , 2 £ 27c
SchlorersWcku t : , « 15c
Mayonnaise " X t 39c
Tomato Paste 2 tT; 23c
Hash S ? - * £ , . . , . 25c
Armours Treet 't^ 35c
Potted Meals s

A c: ; , 8c
Hash ^ - t h L . 26C

La Choy
Spaghetti ***•

•Spaghetti
^ 2

16c
29c
19c

2 £« 23c
9c

%fi MiKtlldMOttl

Junket Powder
Hemo liquid
Hemo Powder '^ 59c
• M1 mh Ma Jk Mk I w D t W v f l • • Vt̂ î I I K ^

mxson Mihi / **«.. He
Beardsley W f l l c : k : . 19c
Baked B e a n s ' , ^ 21c

Tea Bags f ; 39c

Ginger Ale K 6 ' £ ' . *
Plu» DIP.

1
_ u» DIP

GingerAleSK £ 1Qc
tlifflOtn.

Preserves £ £ , ̂ 4 tc^
Preserves ; ^ A t t 23c
Preserves^ £ J
Mother's Oats J S 15c

A Cdff^e flfehc/ for Every f o$te/

(deal Cdffee H 47c
Rich, mellow, dttf!r*tivi .Vacuum pockd for rrr^ntfft.

4̂1 c'j
tkm\ South American coffw expertly bt«nd«d Tfy 1)H

Get more m««t for your money
through Acmt'i Sov-U-Trim. Much
turplui fajt and bone it rtmoved
befon wtighinf, helping to ketf
your m««t kill down.

Chuck Roast *• 59c
Bone in. Sav-U-Trim removes much fat ond bone.

Pork Loins lb- 69c*
Whole or half. Sav-U-Trim gives you more meat!

*-89c
»87c

Round Roast
Porterhouse
Sirloin Steak -87c
Round Steak »89c
Chuck Steak * 63c
Chopped Beef »53c
Plate Beef -37c
Loin LambChops* 93c
Rib Lamb Chops* 81c
Lamb Chopss h w t 79c

Pork Chops 3 f c 62c
Hams r J » ^ l fc< l ie
Stewing Lamb * 35c
Smoked Calas * 59c
Smoked Daisies»89c
Bacon Squares»47c
Slab Bacon fc 77c
Sliced Bacon * 87c
Sm'k'dTongues* 49c

F - . . . - I Serve Toity FricaiM* .. > i C _
Q V V I for Dinntr Tonight! lb' QjC
Featured at your friendly neighborhood Acme!

/

Beef Liver ;. *. 65c
Lamb liver ? * 45c

^53c
-55c

liGI I
RUMP*Veal

Breast Veal
Veal

* 5 9 c
* 32c
»59c

Link Sausages ^ 59c
iS?

COLD Thuringer, Liverwurst **• 15c
CUTS Spiced Luncheon Meat •* 14c
Eat More Sea Food for Health!

Mackerels. n>.23c
Flounders S »• 23c
Oysters s : «*. 39c

%***-»

:resft Green & ^ *!

%



Star ftvgfttm fir
FW Boxing B&itU Thursday

[ " G e t your
on won't be able to get

,,,(• wanned Jo« Qawron-
hiiii-mftn of Ihe
,oti Wars. Star

MI4. benefit boxing
lit be st.aljed next Thurs-

. hi under lights) Septeih-
,ii, nt. the Carteret High

With the advance
deanerj

is expected to b¥
.Mi:iii('p nt. the opening bfll,

mi sHifldrd program will
,.,i with nbout twelve thrill»
imuis. ranging from the 118

KI i.hr 147 Ib. class, with
tiKlrts In each class. Triel'?'
iiniii open and novice oom-

Vninnble prlaeS Indudt
ist, watches to the Winners
null nold boxing trophies
.n onri and gold boxing

I,I i he losers In1 the stall-

,.niii-e prodram Will be Stnc-
!,v the New Jersey Amlteuf
, union with AAU officials
,.,' of HIP bouts.
hinhly probable that In atf-
,i ilio above lineup, there
;, spcriu! attraction offered

/Terebetski '
Hilling Champ
With .371

between two heavywelghU in the"
1H5-185 class.

Among those who have tenta-
tively entered their apjHtcsrtlons
ate': Bob Lancaster, L*wr*rice Hw-
Wf, Norman Blair, NewaTR, Tony
Zbppt. Newark, Runs Moutsby, Bill
Both. Julius fliisaas, Fords, Adam
KfuSar. Newark, Arnold Booth,
Tommy t.flurentl, Holy Rosa.ry.
CYO, James Williams. Paterson,.
Jop Markie", Sylvester Anderson,
Pete Warner, John Silvia, William
Brown. Jerry DgcapUa. James
Thompson, Ralph Booker. Hay-
ward Brown, Barry Schatnath, Joe
Winchkovte. Ed Ostergaard,
Perth Atriboy. Gilbert Voung, I*at-
erson, Ai Devlto, Roy Etmote, Ed
Poster Je ShPoster. Jerry
George Davis.

, d
Shepperson, and

"Pacts Fight Cancer," an Infor-
mative booklet, is available for the
.asking from New Jersey Division,
AmerleMi Canon* Soewfr, 790
ftfoaa StteW, Newarit 2i m# Jer-

5
ma,

i; I F H E T — Capt. Joe "Ace"
. -ki captured the batting

h>; I he Ulcei, Carteret 1947
»i [(••u'lie champa, with a

.ivcnme of .371, accord In?
ullicial averages compiled
>i: In- Manager Oene Wa-

i-iTfU'tski collected 26'hit*
" ! ) ; t,i the plate. Battlny

; AJS Johnny Litus with a
i id!) mvl Joe Wadlak was

- :- i i ,;IO8,

i kn; ran up their victories
iic past 17 years to a

,iMinst 129 defeats.
viMI- what pulled the Dkes

ii after a mediocre start was
i.uit finish during the past

ukes will be feted at a base-
:iniu-r next Monday night at
ki :iinian Pavilion where the
will be awarded. The Car-

;':ir;smen's CEub has award-
inpliy to the winning team,

official batting. averages

TO W H 6 M ~ I T . . , „ . , . , , m , » n n ,
. M a rff i i lur m a t i n g of th» Crflin
HI of (lie BorouirM of r u r t e i + t belS
Hpptunlipr 11, 1917, I wna illrtnjetl' to
n i l i c r t l ) ' i > t l i d T I K I t i n t o t t ' T l i l i r i i -
l i n y ( • v e n l i i K . S « j > t c i r i l i c i ' I S , 1 8 1 7 , t h e
Mayor and Coftncll will mee t at
6:00 P. M. In tile Council CM«lhb«r«,
Municipal BullillliR, ('(i.iko AVnhue,
Carter*!, N. .1 , anil e\pon« Mi Belt
nt pub Mr snip null to t ht' MfCtiSlf
hlilii'ar afinnHnaj to f eh iu p f m l e on

I file wltlrtl i i ' Rormiftli ncrfe- oflen to
lri"|P"'iilnn and to tie iiiililli'ly rf id
prior Hi anil', l,«t» »iM-."iiiS, lWnhlnir
. \ vmni ' , Illin-k 176, [Ini'iiiiifli n( Ciir-
Icrct A'ftiowsmcnt Miii?

Tithe furth«r iiotlcn that til* C«T-
tpr<>t Hdrmigli Oulinill has, b« lij«-
ohilion unil pitmuunt lo lirtr, ffx^B a
mIniniiim pr|i •• ;ii whlrli nald l"tw In
•ai.l i.|....k win i,,. «,,i,i K,Retri>r with
all otlinr prrtlnr^it ilctnll*. tiild rhln-'
Itnili i! pi'li t. 11 •• i ri K |.ri()(l.ll0 )ll)1ll i l i n l B
o r i i r c i . u r i n e i ieml find «Av«jrtll»1n«j :

! h | n «;ilc Nal i l IIIIM In HUI<I l i l n c K
v.'IU r n j u l r i ! :i 1'iinli pa>"rtV«nt o f
|!iT fid. Hit- l i i iInn«'f uf i n i i ' c l i a n e pr l i ' f
In hi' pnl i l In enKh u p o n p r r t ^ n t a t l o n
iif iInert.

1 Take further notlfd that at i»ld
is le or any date to whl'-h It m i f H

rricrvrx tlin rlRht In lla ai*rtil|im
to rejut any one or all l>laa »na to
. . . . i i _ - . . . , , ( „ j n ^,1,1 h l o i ' K , to ' - rn l f l i

It m»y »«l«c(; (j£«*j*iArd
i to ttrmi tnv rpinritr
W ira*«' onr oV rtttrV im n

_ iinaii b«- I^I "
upon' «er;fci)rt>icr of t

fhereof b'y t l i . r _ . .._ „
tu Hie manner of purchaser |n if''-
the Hnroiiirh of I'arterat wil l d l l l f c r
• llarifiiln and Hiric ileeil W Ul i l

AU(!t'ST J. P^RTII*,
Borouiift Cl«rk

T o Im a d v e r t Ne i l S e p l ^ m i i e t IJ,
l ! l l" . an i l S e p t e m l i i T 19, l » < 7 , In t i l e
C n i t n i - t I'r«Hn,

i - n I , I

•V '.I

ArtrntH
OP AB R

ini'iiacsy 3 4 1

•:-I'lietskl 24 7 0 U

'i:iKil\ 7 18 2

I ins 31 62 13
Wiidiak 20 52 »
Hobcn 23 7ft $
;rl):.(,skl 28 77 14

:M/IIM-S'1 21 62 17

' iuisky 18 43 12
iiihen 19 51 9

1 msk! 21 57 10
N .acrs'l 20 63 10
Kiw 18 44 7

18 40 i
Record

QP'W L Av.
8 7 1 825

12 8 4- a«6
12 500
2 3 500

ski

A HTERBT—The Carteret
: ;i"ns aub" his altfouncad

1 H present a beautiful tro-
)n> Ukrataltn Social dub.

:'.'.u<: of wlnnlaff the 1947
111 ' iiamploaahlp «f Carteret
1 The award will be nude
Mmky night »t a dlniw In

' Hie chamDlana to be held

;l^ chief saffc lflduf&W ei«»
' " i will contuse* fcHM.

paratroopers as

llldu

WO. I I S * .

"Y

WOOD

Vegstabl* Shortening

l ib
can 34

r,ffiBV
C O M BEEF H M

16 or
carl 26*

IKTAGON
For lh^ laundry

SOAP

nm tm
For fin* fst'ricf-

r We've every kind of tnirty filling (<it Mffiw
;i And »n»ck», Choow your faVorits from the siVWf
I jdlirt1 avuf jam», smooth penntrt butters at AtfP.

Wott '8 J e l H e S V.rionl FHvon 10 ot. |»r 1̂ 18

Welch's OrapHftde . . . ^ iibir35c

Gr«pc jam Ann (•«• I ib i# | ^ c

R a s p b e r r y J a m H«II . / I in>.|«r4>k

Ann

P^arttrt Butter

Apple Butter>, 28OI| .V23C

T o m a t o e s lon» «nd olhw bftndt 19 or on 2 lor 23o

Tomafo PaMi# , VIHMH Rrmm «SI. (^ tOo

Tomato Soup c«mt)b«tiv m#« •«« Jfof29«

t6ni Brand 20 or em 3 lor 2 9 c

Horn.' Slylt \i oi gliti 1 5 o

^ r e l f Ex(r«Larfl» 1lb.pkg.20c

S e e d l e s s R a i s i n s VBDOIH mm I5orpk>r9t

C r a n b e r r y S a u c e Varied' wwai w o t c w W k

AppiV J'HiCe R*d Chwir qi. bor, ¥)<s

fona Peaches 3o«ican23e

Grapefruit Sections A&P 20« «n 2 for 27c

Drl' Monte Fmit Cocktail 30« w 39c

rYelrtz Pork tfnd Beans . n 01 C«K 1%

Ann Page Beana . . 1601 c«n2for23o

S p a g h e t t i lncore-l>r»p»Kid ' 15^ oi tin 2'for ̂ J e

Ball 's Spaghetti Sauce , 10*02 can 15c

Red or Kidney Beans sultana 16 or can 2 for 19c

SfeetWottt or Spa^iefti Ann p«a» 1 ib pkfl. Me

£ncoi*e NoodTes • . , . ifepkajftc

Honey Mafd Gnahams N»br*eo iib.pko.25e

Homespun Assortment Burry iibpkg.39o

Fruit Cuts CHJP0 8 oz Pkff. 19c

1 ib Ear 4 3 c

l o n a C o c o a . . . . . . iib.pitg.15e

E v a p o r a t e d M i l k wwt«Houi« faiiean 2 ^ 2 3 ^

Sunnyfield Pancake Flour 20 or. rtm 13c

Sunnyfield Cake Floor . 44OI P IJ29C

Bisquick . . . . . . 40o.*.Pks.45o

Flako Pie Crust . . . . . P i916c

Calumet Baking PoMrder ,

A-Penn Floor Wax . . .

IVWoil Metal Polish . .

Sage Air Refresher, . « . ioz.bot.49c

SOAP
siz«

tVORY SOAP
for diiftti, laundry »nd

BM5.
| SOAP

Ay M n ; laundry and bt#

19.

tanned Mm*t A Fish Values
Claridge Hamburgers . . iooi.ci*43c

Snack, Hedi-Meat, Treet • nOicafl35c

B & M B e e f S t « * . . . . 20 o, «n41o

C o m e d Bee f Ha^h B.ojdcait,Cla»ldge W ot can 25c

CornedfBeef HWt Armour'i i«oic.n26c

Vienna Sausage iibb> 4ox.caol6t

R&R CKickcn & Egg Noodles t6 oz i» 33c

Friend's Beef with Gravy 15«. c«n 49c

Worrell's Liver Loaf . . \Ut.c»ni%

Bertdsley's Codfish Gakas Wot canl9d

Beilrdslcy's S ledded Codfish * °i pka 16b

Fr«!W-Atn«ricau Beef Gravy
1

•mmmmm

.03

19, 19*17

T9FEEP

.. t<

How does A&P's price policy help feed
a family on a modest budget? flereV
hovel kW% hard-and-fast rule i« tn
ofter you quality food in every depart-
rnftit at the lowest possible prices. To
accomplish this A&P keeps operating
expenses low . . . eliminates in-between
coats wherever possible . . . takfis only
n small p r o f i t . . . and share* all ttaeto
economies and savings with you. ConW
. . . Sec . . . Compute . . . \

L

WY WITH CONfWENCti...
ffi

<• V K ,.. men

ASP buys only one qlinlity of meat — that's high quality. Then A&P sells
this fine quality meat to you at only one price — ami that's ahvftya the
lowest possible price. This is A&P'a inflexible policy . . . and, incidentally,
your assurance' that you'll always lie able to buy dependable quality meat
arid get the most for your money at A&P.

Brcllino and Frying-Slzai under 4 Ibi.

For Fricassee and Saladi-Si i t t 4 Ibi. and sv#t ,

Long liland'i Fmeil

Short jCut-Usi Want* -

Twlftr, JuleV

ib 35c
Steak

Sirfoin Sfeak
t

fo|»-Round Steak . . . . ib. 89c

Jfetif Pur* r«ef Freshly Giound Ib 5 8 «

Vckl Shonlrffr Roast . #

j Sfio^lfJf r Latnb Chops , . . . .

5hould«r HIM* H * Cut* t

Short Ctrt

r̂ttk Butts

• • r

Fititf of Ffotmtftr ib foeefo Runerfish , ib

Pi'edi Flounders , ib

MmJ*

j fruit* and vegetables Ly the truck-
loatf ai-eT rUsheil to ASP almost the niimite
ihe^if oW[ o f th'* ground or off the tree. Come
in and ctylMf your produce needs — clean,
freglf Anff fun-rifie at AW.

California Oranges

Honeytlew Mthm

'lonuifott

i String Beans
M ̂ .A'.' £'-Ai tfwu

Yeliow Onions

Crisp Eadishes

TaWe Celerf

Sweet Potato
• . ,f • ••»-| .1#..r '': i V ,

1 U 5 No 1 Gradt

5we«i, Juicy

, Sveol CoPllorni*

HomaGroWh

Horn* Orowrt

Hein* Grown

HbmfGfOwn

1 Hom« Grown

Honit Grown

.iii ,; . ' i:' . & '••'•'-| '••' • • • • t^ i -J i

bag

15c

19e

\ ;,,

bunch 5fl

,M-V Sfei. 19c

\ • A

1

Ddiry foods m«ke hearty mPals — enjoyed by'ill At

family, tome to A&P's dairy department for fiat fre*k

egg* Tor omelets . . . smooth melting cheese tot raif

bits . . . all the fresh milk and butter y<Su need.

Fancy-S'icid

Cneddal Chaase Food 2 Ib.

tt*d<far A5.d

Mild Cheddar Smooth Flavor

A m e r i c a n P r o c e s s MaioBit

Blue Cheese

Gorgonzola

GohTN Rich

Rfrtaenster

Paarmer-8 Cheese

Pal»st-Ett Cheese

•w

Bilay-Tangy

S«rfy Flavor •

Mild

Witcomfii

t

•'

• *'

NUCOA
MARGARINE

E Z Color
Polt !

Alto available in most store*, Blue Bnnnct, All-Sweet,
Parkty anil Good Luck.

MAR6AR1NK

Ottty the finest, purest ingredients
dva;il»ble 8° ' l l t o ASP's tempting
cakes, breads and rolls. Choose
your favorites today. Enjoy them
tonight.

Marvel Sandwich Bread . . 20caiw/15e

M a r v e l R o l l s Frankfurter or Sandwich pk9. Of8'r6c

Applesauce Cake . . , t # a*<K3S«

Orange Topped Buns , , . . to-Jftt,^

Boston Brown Bread * . ,

9pi<j«tf Pound Cake ic«d

Angel Food Ring « ( . ,

tie&ert Shells i»« ?**«

mmmwim
t t irec choice blends to dfoose from . . .
each ono tetted to u v e you delightful i
flavor in your cuf, « ,l4

O w H H ib. Pkg. $1* •

K pe«wW

,'i -,

Mayfair
A fuxwy



improving Pupil Health Service
%ject of N. / Medical Society

Business Machine
System on Display

Near the Sun at Sun Valley

, V ( , 1 Jersey's
I'M aCCllmntr thMiiselvrs to their

d'Jti'1-. The Mi'riiciil Sn-
of N.̂ w J^I.-ICV hin reiterated

e'.Kl'Umn; for Improving
health services for nil children in
the schools of New Jersey

In a statement issued Jointly by
Df. 8amue> Biiiiiinuncl of Trenton.
Chairman of The Medical Society's
Public Health Committee, and Dr.
Harold P Tldwell, Chairman
the
on School HcBlth, all local' school
boards werr iiruecl to act upon n, - , - .
four point program for condurllnx ! " ' "* J;hp w « k ° f September 21.
School health examinations as fol- i » c £ E x f l ( > u t l v p Director Harold O.
J~' j Hoffman announced today.

1. Wherever possible "routine"! Housed In (,he State Exhibition
physical examinations should be i Buildinn, the Commission's oxhibit
abandoned in favor of individual-', will Include n key punch machine
Bed studies by Viallfled physicians, | »nd an alphabetical card inierprc-
properlj' remunerated. The child ter. Visitors to the exhibit may

TRENTON Ulill/.i'lInn of ma-
chine record equipment bv (•!•
U n e m p 1 o y ment Compensation

j ; Commission to speed up WftKe re-
| portinR and the paympul, of bene-
; fits will be demonstrated nl the

exhibit beifln-

ihould be stripped
3. T h o r o u K h

(,i the wnltt.
exumlnations

Should be performed on admission
to school, and In the fourth, eighth
Mid twelfth as a minimum.

3. Each county superintendent
•• Ihould have available the services
• of a staff psychiatrist for the
county schools.

4. All school teachers and adult
Khool personnel shoulu be tested
for tuberculosis each year,

"These proposals were developed
in collaboration with officials of
the 8tate Department of Educa-
tlon," Drs. Blaugiund and Tidwell
said. "They represent the founda-
tlon reQulrements of n sound and
progressive school lumlth service."

have their names, Social Security
Account Number and other dutn
key putiched. After this operation
the card will be put throur.h the in-
terpreter which will print, the In- ]
formation. j

The exhibit will be. represents-1
live of both Employment Security ',
divisions of the Commission—im-1
employment compensation and
employnwnl service. Personnel will |
be on hand to answer questions
relatlnR to the law and operations
of the two divisions. Informational
material will be distributed.

Work Described
The Commission described the

operations of , the mechanical
equipment as follows:

High on the range above Sun Valley Is Karen Gaylord as the
learim the rope* of mountain climbing. Karen practice the line
art of repelling as taught hy the Valley's climbing Instructor.
That's the simple way to eet from way up there to down here In
safety, Climbing is nnr of thr year -round sports at the (hlle-hifh
resort In the mountains of Idaho.

equipment as f o l l s
Dr. Wilson O. Out>W. Uirectorj . > P u n c n Machine" - This Ma-

9':'

lit

\ of Health, Safety and Pnysical Ed-
'.uoation, of trte State Department

of Education, said these proposals
bear the endorsement of the State
educational authorities. "We Jully
support the recommendations of

• the Medical Society," Dr. Outhrle
said, there Is room for improve-
ment in the health services ien-

, dered In most of our .schools, and
the four point plan ureed by the
Medical Society is H basic pro-
gram. The Department of Educa-
tion participated in formulating it
and is ui'Kint' it as u nuide for all

, local school systems. Some of these
suggestions." Dr. Guthrle said,
"will require legislative action be-
fore they become universal. But
there is no reason why they can-
not be adopted in lavae measure
by voluntary ac.titu. in most areas
Of the State."

Yom Kip pur
(Continued from Pace 1)

Atonement thus represents man's
Striving for a more perfect world, a
world in which there will be no
wrongdoing or evil-thinking.

During the Day of Atonement
there will be held the usual Yizkor,
or memorial service for the de-
parted. During this part of the
service, the dead will be specially |

1 called to mind, and prayer recited
In their behalf. The Day of Atone-
ment will be concluded with the
service Ne'ilah. of the closing. At
this time it was customary to close
the gates of the Temple in Jeru-
salem. Today, however, it is In-
terpreted as the time when, after

.the prayers for the day have been
concluded, the tsates of heaven are
finally closed. This moment of the
service is of -,peiul significance,
as it repi events the last opportun-
ity tor letoiu Illation with God.

BURGLARS IN RfcVFRSE
WASHINGTON The burglars

.who entered the homeof Mrs.
Nellie Hngans seemed to be oper-
ating In teveise Instead of taking
anything away, they left behind,
neatly sucked in a closet, a total of
two suits, five sports coats, five
J»alrs of trousers and four shirts.

Peace IUMH is uitifled Ky
Bulgai u n National Assembly.

the

HEADQUARTERS
• FOR

VARSITY
SWEATERS

SI Vow

chine punches holes in tabulating
cards. The holes record lnforma-

ISELIN THEATRE
Oak Tree Road Iselln, N. J.

Met. 6-1279

K r l l l a j , Snlurilii.v, Srpl . Ill IIIMI 21)

"I.-IIAMKH"
With lili-iiK Toril mid

•liiiil* f'nrtrr
—A1H«—

••( I I ,MI I ; I" I I ; cim,"
With l.mllr IlriMika

HutxlHi. Hominy, Nrpt. 21 mill '--

•TAII.MYAI. iX COSTA UK A"
In 'IVrluirolor

With Ulck Hnjmn nod
Vrra-Kllcn
—M«(i—

••TIU-: llKVII.'K IMiArcMOtMl"
Wllllnin lloyil n«

I'ltim Hrlvrtcd SiiortK

ny. U>(]nrMiin>'. fti'itt. U
FAIII'Mll * IMHISKl'S"
Tommy IIIHI .llmni}' D^

• ml .Iniirt Illnlr

— A U I I —
"I'KIISONAMTV Kill"
With \nltn l.niilar nu<l

Mlpbnrl IJuniir
»ll»rrw«rr <n *hr l.aillrn!

( (IIIIM.!
"Till-: .IO1,SON STOUV

t i o n c o n t a ined on an ordinal doou-
m e n t s u c h M a w a g e i e p o i . t m. ft
claim for benefits. The punched
cards are then automatically soil-
ed and filed; names and social
security numbers may be auto-
matically typed and wages or other
amounts automatically added.

"Card Interpreter" — The Card
Interpreter 'reads' the holes
punched in a card and prints the
corresponding information on the

MEAT PROSPECTS
Since this year's, corn crop

largely determines the size of the
nation's meat supply in 1948, De-
partment of Agriculture officials
are predicting a smaller meat sup-
ply, at much higher prices, than at
the present time.

top of the card. Punched Cards
are Interpreted so that, when
necessary, they niay be handle^
and referred to manually."

(BCKENT
^ PERTH AMBOY

ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS!

PkM« P. A. 4-O2M
TWO DAYS ONLY—FRIDAY A, SATURDAY, SBPT. 19 & 20

Buster Crabbc
in

"JUNGLE MAN "

Ann Corio
in

"SWAMP WOMAN"

'Biggest State Fair Ever* Opens
In Trenton for Week Sept. 21st

TRENTON- -If advance Interest
la any Indication the New >rspy
Stntp PRII. which nppns Sunday,
September 21, nml contlnups day
and night until Suftday afternoon,
September 28, will be one. of the
fireatrst In it.s history. All spare
In the buildings and on the
grounds has been sold and every
department, will be filled to over-
flowing wlt.h exhibits of all l.ypfS
and kinds. Pies and cftke.i will
iiKAln be in competition and the
OrniiRes will stftue » merry battle
for booth ('hamptonshlps honors.
Farmers will find most every kind
of implement, on display and the
city folks will find the latest in
home gadgets ready for inspection.

The. Ki'uuncJs Imve been greatly
Improved; new buildings erected;
water fountains installed and every
chair in the grandstands have been
repainted and made ready for the
larut audiences that are expected.
The dally proftrams are the best
ever and all In all It is expected
to be a record-breaklnn fair.

On Sunday afternoon the open-
Ing day, September 21, there will
be AMA motorcycle races and in
the evening the US Army Air
Foroes Band will give a concert
and there will be the usual stage
revue and fireworks, Mondnv will
be Children's Day a?!d both city
and country pupils will be on hand.
In the afternoon there will be a
conceit by the band and Jack
Kochman will present his He!!
Divers. In Llie evening Lhe famous
band will give its final concert
and there will be also the revue
and fireworks.

Harness racing will start Tues-
day afternoon. September 23,#>nd
continue through Saturday after-
noon In the evening there will be
the revue and fireworks on Tuesday
and Friday nights. On Saturday
afternoon, in addition to the har-
ness racing, Joie Chitwood's Hell

Also CARTOON JAMBOREE and "THE 1 STOOGES"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, SEPT. 21 AND 22
James Stewart - Rosalind Russell - Charles Russlrs in

"NO TIMEFOR tJOMEDV"
Also, Bruce Cabot - Constance Bennett in

"WILD BIIX HICKOK RIDES"

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY. SEPT. 23, 24, 25

Esther Williams

FURRED COATS OF SPARKLING BEAUTY
EASILY YOURS ON OUR BUDGET PLAN!

FORDS, N. J. • P. A. 4-434S

THURSDAY, FrtlDAY AND
SATURDAY

' "POSSESSED"
With Joan Crawford ami

Van Ilellin

"SPOILERS OF THE
NORTH"

With ran I Kelly and Adrian
Hlldtll

(Our Fords Fun Festival
Starting Sat. Mat. 1:40 P. M.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"MY BBQTHPR TAWS
TO HORSES"

With "Butch" Jenkins and
Peter Lawfotd

THEY WON'T BELIEVE
ME"

With Robert Young and
Susan Hayward

TUESDAY AM) WEDNESDAY

"PILGRIM LADY"
With Lynne Roberts and

Warren Douglas

"PHILO VANCE
RETURNS"

With Alan Curtis ami

Terry Austin

(Free Silverware to the Udiesl

Drivers will perform and at night
the big firemen's parade will be
staged. There will be AAA bis car
racing on the closing afternmm.

Every day will be a feature day.
Sunday the motorcycles will hold
forth; Monday, the children. Tues-
day will be Trenton Day: Wednes-
day Orange Day when the finals
of the Grange Horseshoe Pitching
championships will be staged.
Thursday will be Governor's Day;
Friday, National Defense Day with
exhibitions by the U. 8. Army In
the afternoon ftnd by the N. J.
National Guard at. night. Saturday
willbc Firemen's Day.

The US Army will have an ex-
hibition covering 40,000 square
feet of space and the National
Guard, one occupying 10.000 square
feet. A!' department heads are
enthusiastic over the outlook and
promise exhibits that one cannot
afford to miss.

HA ENDING
S E A T T I J E , Wash. — Unaware

that her husband was flying home
from his station In Japan. Mrs.
Viifill E. Carley arrived In Seattle
on the first»leg of a trip to Join
him In Japan, only to learn that
he was among those lost with
Ambassador Georse Atcheson, Jr.
In an air transport crash landing
at sea. With her WRS her six-
months-old son, James.

No lerum, paste or patent medi-
cine has yet been developed which
can replace the three p\oven
niethods of treating cancer x-1tay
•urgory, radium. /

AT THE COOL

FRIDAY THRU SUNDAY

Continuous Saturday, Sunday
From 1:00 1'. M.

Paul Muni in

"SCARFACE"

Georre Boris
RAFT KARLOFF

"HELL'S* ANGELS"
With Jean Harlowe

SUN. MAX., 4 CARTOONS

STARTS MONDAY

FOR 4 DAYS

TIM WTheMoit
Academy
A w d
Mural •

Film of
»Our Tim

WNHII OP t ACAttMt AWAIMI

f "THE Bl"THE BEST YEARS
OF OUR LIVES"

Shown at Approximately 2:00

and 8:30 P. M.

PRICES FOR THIS

ENGAGEMENT-

MATS. 74c - EVES. $1.20

CHILDREN, ALL TIMES. 50c

Prices Include Tax

Cars KiUed 3^10
Children in 1946

Rounds like n lot of kids, doesn't
It? And a!' of them under 14, t o o -
real lively youngsters. More than
you'd care to cope wlth^ Well, you
won't have to; they're all dead.
Not In Nazi concentration camps-
here at home, on American streets
and highways. In.the year 1948.

Wherever there may be children
playing In or near the roadway,
motorists must be prepared to
stop Instantly, and this means a
very, very low drivlpn speed. Chil-
dren are unpredictable, and a pre-
occupied youngster who seems to
be ffolnR safely about his business
one moment, may, In the next, run
directly In front of your car.

School zones are special danger
spots. It Is no coincidence that
during the months when schools
are In session, pedestrian deaths
double between three and live
o'clock.ln the afternoon.

J W H A , Pa. AI
workmen, eutin* down a t,,'..'

,hls home w»u:ed Benin mm |.
that It would fall Into thi
Blank, aftar a moments >
Won, decided not to tub
word for It and removed h.
Old son from a playpen in 11:

A few seconds later the hi-,
crashing down on the pi;lV;

State College alumni ;m,
a dinner in RalelKh, N <
asked to name their pi,, | r

One shy younR undertaker, [,..
the derision of the nmv,!
he told ' his calling mi
smoothly, "I'm a soumen |,
er."—Reader's DUe«t.

HUN., MON.. THUS., w i n

Susan Hayward, I.<T U-AM, ,

Marsha l i m n

"SMASH-UP"
THE BOWKRV | t o \ ,

"NEWSHOUNDS"

NEXT WEEK-TIHlltsjiM
THRU KATl'RDAY
Bette Iliimiihii.
DAVIS H(»(;\Ki

"MARKED WOMAN
John Garlirlil

"DUST BE MY
DESTINY"

STATE THEATRE
WOODBMDGK, N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

In Technicolor ,
"I WONDER WHO'S KISSING HER NOW"

With June HAVER - Mark STEVENS
—Phu—.

Paul CAMPBELL . Gloria HENRY In
"SPORT OF KINGS"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY :

Susan HAYWARD - Robert YOUNG In
"THEY WONT BQj&VE ME"

Plus Jon HALL - Mwiarqt LINDSAY In
"VIGILANTES RETURN"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
"THE PERILS OF PAULINE" '

Coati of 100% wool lavishly trimm«d by ma*t«r
furriers. Exquisitely lined and interlined. Popular
shades including grey and black. Women'* and
Missei. Stored free till wanted.

S+ct fmttfoH h¥*ty trim:
• mm SH.VCT FIX • MUSKIMT
• M60TIN • F«U PWHAH UMB

• mm BYtB %wmi • VICUNA

*tAl

HEW ACCOUNTS
INVITCB!

1. ftewn paymtnt at you like

2. DivMftd fmfMtlfa Mff M> '
ia me*rhi • , ,

STREET, AMBOY

DITMAI
PERTH AMDUT

rkma F. A. 4-M8S

TODAY
Thru Wednetday, Sept. 24th

(tokaifo*
1 1 itfiwiH

Mia iiiioii I

**•

LATE SHOW SAT.

NOW rLAYING

Starring

Hubert Young

Holiert Milrhum

Robert Ryan

2ND BIG HIT—

"Little Mm

Broadway"

"RIFF-

RAFF"

Starring

Pat O'Brien

Walter Sleuk

Anne Jeffreys

"FOR THE

LOVE

OF RUSTY"

PLUS, ON OliR SCItllN
A Full length llornii l'i. tin
Tickets Now on Sale M

First Come l-'irst Sin.

Mat. Dally 12:45 — I.vr r, i
Sat7 Sun. and llol ( „,,

NOW THRU SATIIR|^.\^

Clark Drhnniii
(•ABLE KKKH

"THE HUCKSTERS
Paul Campbel l - (ilnria l | , n

"SPORT OF KlN(,s
Saturday Matinrr <)n|,

"LANDRHSII
With Smalry Unrnrtl

MIDNITE, FRIDAY, s t l ' l

AFTER OUR RE(il I AK
SHOW

ONE PERFORMANCE OM

SARG'S OLD CORRAL
— BAR AM) GRILL—

MAIN STREET AX ROUTE K, WOODBRlDlik

EXCELLENT AMERICAN AND CHINESE FOOD

Kitchen tinder Able Manaceaunt or

SWANCHONG
Open Dally—Serving Lunches, Dinners, Seafood and

Sandwiches

FOOD TO TAKE HOME

PLAYING YOUR FAVOK1H* A J T\I 1 t PLAYING YOUR

4 Andy lielson; SONGS ON THE
J> J ORGAN.

SUDSY DUDSY
SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY

40 MINUTE SERVICE
W TO W LBS. WASH-
DAM? t t | f „ f

— 2 0 AUTOMATIC LAIHSOERAI1S
W & R D»mp Dry V<wr Clothe

h f a ^ Wwk CU>th«.
!!

N
it r-



n
Disaster

*r'«*t, •ley
disalW^ich, threatens mRV9 In ahd 0^ 6{ j * 5 | c j®^ , Wh SUCC€S$ Fkcfati

i ,,„ and Western Rurope wilt not
n,,. implemehtfttibn of th* M»r-
,,. according to Atftftig-Secretary
i;,,iwrt A. Lovett, who expresses
,, that aome action by the United

do they blast their, horns when another
auto fails to get away fast when the stop
ligrht changes to green? Why do drivers
stopping at intersections ease their vehicles

, - , over the cronswalks, thus blocking pedes-
i,c required beiotfe the end of trian lanes?

V The answer is no less shameful than it
veil warned that it was much is simpIeVThe motorist just wants to get

some ptece in a hurry. He is maddened by
the potentialities of1 speed i? tKe power-

,(i]ic than we thought and that
states wilt have to face the

Recrimination Ab$*ni
In Charter Formula,

DritcoU Lauded
"You have done whtt they said

could not be done, and « M j i
few even now cannoft bellevFha
beeh done," said Governor Vm-
coll to the delegate* on the t
noon the Convention cloaeV
on the next day. referring

i.iiion abroad much sooner than • ful machine ne drives, he Is intoxicated m th» *hoie consti
ulicved pttsstbl̂ . He declared with the idea that this modern age de-

,.iTiM-t of tWe British financial crisis •*—*- U"L- x -" "•
,, rontaRious (Hid that'whatever

,, upset British economy will be
, ,.r)u»l or greater force 'on the

Mil ion, Mr. tovett reports that the
, of many European countries
,M used to get enough food to pre-
., ;. starvation^ and, epnset|uently,
M{ ixi'ii available for the purchase
ihniure of machinerV to produce
nils for export, which would, In

, «• conditions in Western Europe.

haste at all times.
JHIB want* to get someplace in just a

little less time than he got there the last
tirrte- so he, can prate and boast of hie
prowess as "a madcap Barnay Oldfteld. It
makeB good conversation. But so do funer-
als. And the average modern driver "ir
contributing equally to both subjects of
conversation.

Traffic engineers who deaign our streets
and highways have ^one everything in
their power1 to minimize the danger of
driving. Enforcement officials are likewise
improving and standardizing regulations
to take the bugs out of traffic hazards.
They are engaged in a life and death race
with increasing auto production, One ma-
jor fault in our modern life deters them.
That fault is the irresponsible attitude of
the man behind thewheel.

AH the education, enforcement and en-
;,,,;,iii'Hfi were tried for conducting peering we can mueter will- be of little
,,f n.MKlish medical experiments in" 8Va i l if t n e individual driver persists in the
rh«. testimony showed that ,ten attitude'that the spectre of accidents will

(,t,iUy Jup* EiCQpe Death
,,, not F'articularly blood-thirsty,

.•iitcnce recently given to various
, utlicers for- mistreatment of
.in jiinncn on Truk seems to be a

• .:! mi I he soft side. •

,i mi :\\r

sueceded where
failed."

These two sentences Just about
sum up. the Constitutional pon-
ventlon Story. With both parties
preparing to support the dwu- •
ment drawn at New Brunswick
this summer, with former Gover-
nor Edge and Essex County lead-
er Vanderbllt signalling approval
from the wings. It looks as if vic-
tory were assured at last in the
long tight for constitutional re-
form, which began seventy-two
years ago.

It's a feather in 44-year-old
Alfred E. Driscoll's cap, no doubt
about that. And a deserved one.
The whole tale of the part he
played can't be told ev«n yet. But
here's one thing you can be sure
of. The good will, the non-par-
tisan spirit, the absence of ran-
cor which prevailed at New
Brunswick all summor was ho
accident. It was no accident that
there was hot one single straight
party vote cast at any time dur-
ing this Convention. It was no
aclcdent that Issues which could
have provoked unutterable bit-
terness were handled In a spirit
of even-tempered fair play. Drls-
coll planned It that way, long be-
fore the Convention delegates

....men were murdered, but'the «not t o u c h hirn a n d h e c a n in«|ulge*ln _
. worse than the simple charge <*™ve speed and reckless driving. I* the S Z v S n ^ h S a'SmbS

\U ;i. a navy captain was sentenced to
mud, two other officers who con-
I an experiment to determine if
nj; or bayoneting were more efficient,
iv rutnty years. Another officer, who
:;iud two prisoners, got only fifteen
Another, who strangled two of the
after they had survived tourniquet

.•limns and the loss of their feet
dynamite explosions, gqt life im-

iMi•lit, Tt'ii others, who participated
'hin^'tcsts, got ten years.
• ;'in!t of the Japanese naval officers

ally established before the Mili-
.-imnis.sjon, those who participated
mistreatment of American aviators

eil thi! death

g
final analysis, each individual must pv His
or her part if we are to save'the tit̂ rf of
our friends, our families, or qurselvw^

Saving lives is infinitely more important
thr.n saving minutes.

%

Ihtcil solely for revenge upon the
Japanese naval officers, but in order
• rnitecl States keep faith with men

li'hl for it.

••<• liould be nb m i s u r i d e r s t a n d i n g

nation, at anytime, of the Arm in-
"f this country to punish anybody

ui-treats American officers or men.
I 'niteil States, as a nation, is under

•Ration to protect its fighting men
: inhuman treatment when captured
I'lu'iny country. During the course of
it i- practically impossible to accom-

il'i* tluty, but there should be a firm
< tu remember the dead and to pun-

We become fembroiled in another
save (he lives of some Ameri-

for the enetfty ta know that, in the
K run, punishment Wjlf inevitably come
||"" who miatreft oteMoldjers, sailors

11 i>»y

Find Huge, Invisible Star*
Huge stars, invisible to the human eye,

are reported to have been lined up along
the outer edge of the Milky Way, accord-
ing to repqrts received by the American
Astronomical Society. \

The invisible stars were detected by heat
rays a few months ago, but prior to that
time their presence was unknown and un-
suspected. Astronomers J. J. Nassau and
G. B. Van Albada, of Cleveland, said that
the star* were discovered by using infra,-
recF rayitn' the sarfte way ihatTtafiferfcaW
troops detected Japanese soldiers by the
heat-of their enemies' bodies.

The astronomers report that the stars
are gigantic and HO large that if the sun
were placed in the center of one of them,
there would be ample room for the earth
to continue its revolutions around the sun,
93,000,000 miles away and still be well
inside the border of the star, whoke diam-
eter is estimated to be 20,000,000 miles.

Without the use of an enormous tele-
scope and the full know-how about «the
infra-red technique one has no way to
check up on the astronomers. Neverthe-
less, there is no reason to suppose that
the learned gentlemen are talking through
their hate. The universe, still largely un-
known to man, is of a vastness and im-
mensity to elude the capacity o£ existing
minds.

and Dr, Robert C. Clothier was
chosen Its president, Colthjer
planned it that way too.

Unit Sustained
You can appreciate the size of

this achievement in creating and
sustaining democratic unity, if
you think back only three years
to the 111 feeling and the down-
right vlclousness which blinded
the people of this state during
the \H* Constitutional Cam-
palgn. A man big enough to heat
these gaping wounds as'Drlscol!
has healed them Is a pretty big
man.

There were some pretty big
men and women on the Conven-
tion floor too. BaruE, Clapp, Ja-
cobs, Katzenbach, Lewis, Llght-
ner, McMurray, The Millers,
O"Mara, Paul, Randolph, Som-
mer, Etanger, Van Alstyae and
the test.

Taey'U be jeTroembered,. Those

the Governor paid them on that
last day amidst the flowers, the
music and the farewells, were
truly said: "You have done what
many said could not be done, and
what a few even now cannot be-
lieve has been done."

POPULATION SHIFTS
The Pacific States, including

Washington1, Oregon and Cali-
fornia, led the nation In popula-
tion growth since 1940; with an
increase of 38.7 per cent. Popu-
lation shifts, in general have been
from the Mid-West and South to
the Fw West and Northeast find
from farm areas to industrial
areas, according to the Census
Bureau. California reads the na-
tion in population growth, raving
three times as many residents
on July, i, 1947 as It had in 1920,
Most of the gain has come
through migration, rather than
natural causes.

ank

» End Great BtHfl Club
11 is no P)!&flit ;'tm Navy for any
""ety," decUupa* Rear Admiral

STATES COSTS
After analyzing the budgets of

24 States, Censu^ Bureau experts
report that three-fourths of the

Declaring tha t the nation mUBt not "sub- States allowed for an increase

atitute national half-meaaures for the goal ' ^ y j . J U fZ £
of international cooperation," the FWera- 'budgets had forecasts of revenues.
tion statement insists that "true national
security means that the nation arid its

ni l

owry, w^« ia expected to file his people are secure against the loss of their

a t l i u >

invtMtlfation into alleged
»i the Green ?owl.
'•'«-'ii Bowl, It to alleged, is a secret
'•voted to helping its members
professional ladder in the Navy.

1 °wry apparently does not think
a secret, self-help

It j$tat it be dissolved,
stirted "when Captain

one of a group of
made hfitftry Jtri the Navy, -

the Bowl, ^hich waa "inno-
had "frown vicious with

Jives,' their liberties and their property.'
In the past, says the statement, the na-

tion attained a measure of security by
armed might but that j;he atomic bomb and
other methods'of modern warfare , have
destroyed this possibility, "We do wot have
security if, at the same time that wke de-
stroy our enemies, they destroy us." Thia
is the conclusion of a group of prominent
scientists.

All but two estimated revenues
will be at least as high as in 1946.
Higher costs were caused by
higher wages for State employes,
Increased aid to cities and coun-
ties, Higher costs of public insti-
tutions and £id programs.

< \ )
UNKING TSE *JD

Opinion
of

Others

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbbins

TREKTON — Republicans and
Democrats of New Jersey have
finally turned their attentiton
away from constitutional conven-
tion proceedings at New Bruns-
wick to take an inventory of votes
in preparation for the general
election on November 4.

Because of the presentation of
the rtew State Charter to the
voters for artiflcatlon at the gen-
eral election, candidates for leg-
islative and county posts in
every county of New Jersey are.
.expected to take a back seat dur-
. ing the pre-election campaign
period. Before adjourning last
week the Constitution Conven-
tion made financial arrangements
to broadly advertise the new Con-
stitution.

As the coming election is of
the off-year variety, even party
orators are expected to make the
rattlflcatlon of the New. State
Charter the Number One subject
of discussion at rallies and other
meetings, leaving to the candi-
dates the job of arousing interest
in the actual election.

State Senators will be elected
In Camden, Essex, Gloucester,
Monmouth. Salem, Somerset,
Union and Warren counties. Bal-
lots will be cast for Assembly and
Freholder candidates in all
countites. If the Constitution is
ratified by the voters, which is
considered a foregone conclu-
sion,' State senators elected will
serve four year terms, instead of
three. Assemblymen elected will

• serve two year terms instead of
oen.year. Instead of $500 annu-
ally the lawmakers will receive
$2,000 for their work.

County Clerks will be elected in
Gloucester and Sussex counties.
Thirteen Sheriffs will be elected
in Atlantic, Burlington, Camden,
Essex, Gloucester. Mercer, Mid-
dlesex, Monmouth, Morris, Ocean,
Sussex, Union and Warren coun-
ties. Surrogates will beielecteri in
Atalntic, Cape May, Passaic, Sa-'
Hudson, Middlesex, Passalac, Sa-

lem and Somerset, while a Regis-
ter of Deeds will be eleoted in
Hudson and Union counties.

The situation in India makes ua wonder
whote exploiting, them now, since the Brit-
ish left, V ". .

If you have managed to live thi^ long,
»̂ .™ amid the. welter of accident^- on th> hlgh-
ScjentiiiU ways, it ifl^imVto drive cMtft*!^",'. ~

thfl second , " • "p" *
tbftf " There are some Americana1

'dtffenw against that a highly paid executive y«t» ]
because of nofoijif feut Ittflt^r

Never. (JO a
expectation of »

GLAMOR GIRLS

IT'li

EDGE:—The last time former
Governor Walter E. Edge saw
Paris, World War II was in the
making.

Edge, a-former Ambassador to
Fiance during the regime of
President Herbert Hoover, now
has a desire to visit his former
ambassadorial haunts on the
European continent. He will sail
soon with. Mrs, Edg«,.,.an(l 21-
year-old daughter; MarV Esther
Edge, recent graduate of Rnd-
clifle, who will study painting in
Paris.

Former Governor Edge Is In
the best of health after a lengthy
summer vacation In Maine and
Canada. In addition to a visit
to Paris to complete arran«*-
ments for the care of WK young-
est daughter, Edge also plans to
visit old friends in London who
have survived trjB blltu and the
effects of the presejnt/ Labor gov-
ernment there. ,

Mr. and Mrs. 8dge plan to re-
turn to the United States late In
Ocotber thus renewing a sched-
ule followed during many years
abroad. They will be voting In the
General Election on November 4.

AIR TRANSPORT:— Munici-
pality adjacent to the Newark
Airport we looking askance at.
huge preparations to Increase the
volume of air traffic there under
the supervision of the Port of
New York Authority,

Mayor F. Edward Biertuempfel,
of the nearby TdWnshlp of Union,
has already sent a protest to the
New Jersey Public Health Coun-
cil, successor to the old State
Board of Health, protesting
against the Port Authority tak-
ing over Newark Airport.

In « resolution adopted by the
township council it is claimed
the expansion of Newark Airport
would create a neuropathic
health hazard; make imposible
mental concentration in schoofs,
churches, offices and. shops, and
cause residents to move away
from the undesirable drone of
overhead airplanes.

The nearness of aeronautic op-
erations of such magnitude and
volume would spread "distracting
noise and' nervfe-rftok l̂g;. vibra-
tion over a large iJart of Union
Township, the petition saW. sky
traffic of two plane*movements
p"er minute1 Is visualized, jvith"
many of the planes raaohlng a
weight of lfl&DUO. pounds crim-
pared to the usual present day
carrier plane of Mput 2
pounds. ' •,',.•'••

As the question Js «
new In the pttxjlk »t living, the
Slate Public He*ltJ> Council is in
a quandary as to *fi»»l*f><to about

HOTELS:—In order .to assure
the safety of botel.gujwts In New

Carteret Press
tyjPffterefc Pi-ess

* ,'n't a-etoo

Jersey and prevent great loss of
life' through hotel fires, the 1948
Legislature will be asked to en-
act a law regulating all hostel-
ries in the State.

Inspectors of the State Depart-
ment of Labor have completed a
six months survey of all hotels In
New Jersey, particularly those of
the summer variety which cater
to the vacationist. Many of these
hotels, especially those along the
shore, are deemed to be fttetraps,
Others are considered the finest
in the world.

At the present time there Is
no State regulation of hotels In
plew Jerey and such a need is
deemed advisable, even by hotej
owners. The State Department
of Labor, under Commisisoner
HHI'17 Harper, former major
league pitcher, has no jurisdic-
tion over, hotels, although regu-
lating factories, working condi-
tions amotu: migrants on farms,
explosives and many other oper-
ations.

The results of the department;
hotel survey are expected to ba
turned over to Governor Alfred
E. Drlscoll shortly to form a

. background tot, an executive xec-
(Continued on Vaae 9)

VITAL nnriATiTt • «
In thpw times of i

twen groups on In
ters It can be stiff tMt:
stimulation of that spirit
Illative and self-relltM* ,
Individual and corporate—Ml
in America tomorrow All
counts: P'rst, became
self - Movernment ltMlf
Inni: exl.it without an
r»lly Independent
nnd, because the rtsini
nf living that we seal to
tlcppntH nn increased ]
and wr cannnt get tncrMutttf ]
tluriion In th* absence ot
virtun! nnd corporate
anri omolency, backed up !
nltptl rflort of all our
nrwiri:;.

In :ospert to the flrrt
namely, the vital Imp
maintaining an
dependent cltlaenry:
the prpwrvallnn of a i
i Ive drmocr»ry hinges dtl
thr wiliingnesji of the
deride public questions
bash »f the Renetal nat ion^
fare not on narrow
linns of individual or i
i.'.hness.

It riiizens are not th
rconomlrnlly Indepmde
ale wards nf Die state, hOW i
tliry avoid dealing with
questions on the basis of
interest? Firthermpre, wifl
fmanclii'ly Independent i
lmw cim w,- hope to msintljii i
twn-parly political
party In power Is In poslUl
use public funds for
propaganda. Ptnancla!
fur the oppnsltlon can \ .__,,
from private citizens, and <
out InteUigcnt opposition OWTt
publican system of govern
self-difcRting.

Obviously,, alsn, private
ness cannot exist without •
Uons of new capital. If
citizens are not in position t» 1
nlsh it, the state must supply It
hud when government. becoaitjf
the primary source of
funds, a antiunal socialism I
matically displaces
|lve democracy. The church i
our private edumtlqnal and pb)i>
anthroplc Institutions would to
lost without the support that In*
dividual citizens Mil furnfch
them.

Thus, a self.relrant, ew>lWH)i"
rally independent cltlsenfy ]
a very vital part in |
government. In fact, Jamij\
son said: "The ecocoralc
tion of U«v,... . . .
system is the'protection of the
differing and unequal capacity (^
men to acquire and OK property."
-Fort Morran l i n w (Cafe.
radb].

A "MUST" FOB THE
Men are notoriously Jtuboorn

In their newspaper habits. Ssorti,
politics, tho markets are their
traditional share of the ditty
news. But if they «o limit them-
selves, we think our mawttUne
readers are oVerlooklni | tajo-
mentuoua series of
We refer to, the bullet
the fashion salons of
•where The Star's fashion

(Continued on Pane,
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.' Your Bonus Dollars

Will Buy More Tomorrow
Present sky high prices are due to take an
earthward (lip some day. Keep this fact
in mind and hold your Terminal La«v«
Bonds if you can. However, it you tnuit
cash them you may do so at thia blnk. In
that cate, you will be wise if you deposit
some of these bonus dollars in a reserve
bank account. They will look bigger in
1950 than they dp now, apd they will be
mighty nice to have. '

Federal
Member

Member

ftrfyti

Corp.

OPEN FRIDAYS 4:M«:M ft M.

RIDGE NATIONAL
N
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Ahmni GnMrs Root New
Brunswick Fot

CARTBRKT — The Harder | Brunswick was nothing more than
They Fall" is a new novel which 8 j ^ , WOrkout for the f ofeT-
has been published recently, and j coibhefl g r l d d m who rah all over
it is our guess that the members 11[ e'M$ a&J scoi^cl pract ical* at
of the Carteret Alumni football, w \\ r%llntf UP rfne touchdown in
team must Have either read or! the dpfclng period, twp mOTfl In
heard about the story in this boolf j t r i ifcoiid. tip in the third arid
For tWey knocked the New Brun»- wfodlng lifl wfth one In the fourth,
wick Alumni all over the field be- > tSuring the halves, a fitting nu-
tate a big crowd of 4.000 last', m^iriat eerVlce was rendered In
Tuesday night by a 37 to fl scor<> honoV of those CarUret boys who
to record their second successive j paid the supreme sacrifice In this
triumph of the season. j w « \ After the roll call, taps were

Next week the locals will take s<junded M the audience stood at
on their most formidable foe of | attention. Flares lined up on both

mpetition
fa City Pin Loop

CARTERET—Two game ylctorles
were the order ofthk day ty the
Carteret City Bowlm¥ uetgiie
Tuesday nigjR«Uri|Mwak Alleys.
winn)?r$ w e n infmein s,( ni^nRjrn,
ditars and tqfe'Cloyffs.

The " ' " '

J. Medveta
A. Sa^czait
V. Mud"
A. MlMrl

the season when they tackle the
Ogdepburg Bears of, Dover—one
of the leading aggregations in
northern Jer«y The Bears are
reported to be gettlkg a guarantee
of approximately $400 and they
must be good In order to demand
this slice of dough

Last week's game against New

Vtttvaco Bowlers
Begin Activities

CARTERET — The Westvaco
bowling league got underway at
the Hill Bowl Friday night for the
second year, with the C. T. C ,
Monarch. Pyre, and Foskler all
sweeping three games.

FO8KLOR (31
Lalib 133 193 163
Blind 120 120 120

• Kildela .-. 180 137 105
Blind ' 130 120 120
8. Skropozki 143 150 156

679 170 614
, RESEARCH (0)

T. Fit» 113 144 134
W, Ward 126 105 113
It . Worotylko 181 109 117
D, Metzong 83 74 73
M. Sapchinsky 173 132 152

• 823 "584 689

siiliw of the field furnished the
only; light for the occasion, Rev

of
paid

the tto!y Family
a high tribute to

those who paid with their lives sp
tjiat freedom and democracy"
might llv« tyittnew UdziplaK,
publicity inan for the local club,

the program.
New Bnlnswick

arran
LB~*

LQ—8. Cherepon
NowitsKl

firwin

PYRO (3>
Wasylyk 189 1»5
Cambpell 195 133
Blind 130 ISO
Mariganaro
Tnrlan , 180 m
Lelewstf :..,.. let 16}

187
103

I
7471 748 679.

D . f i . T, «M'
fteel :: 10* 133 121
Mlnkler 138 138 l i l
Birmingham 62 128 .124
jfbranjtbo IBS 127 179
Bamlke 13« 1&3 112

605 671 653

MONARCH (3)
Sbpef 160 150 200
tojuj 121 i

1
128
118

Callanan 144 l3> 143
Zimmer 135" 1 » 193

• 887 760 78*
TETRA (0)

Rjtohle ... 147 137 17Q
B. Tony 99 137 119
Lefty ; 133 124 128
Leach .'. 128 117 J43
Slomko 1 « 180 193

8H. 886 722

ins Van D t t V e *

Score by periods:
CartereJ; 7 13 U
'Upm:Brunswick .... 0 0 0 fl— 6

Substitutions; C«rtertt — Tay-
lor, Barbarczuk, Kalusek, Kurek,
Jardo, Pete, Elliott, Kostenkevetz,
Matthews, Brown, Bergman, Var-
go, Katchur, Koczon, Kyshner,
Nozjtal, Bry«r, Fltzpatrlck, Far-
kas. New Brunswick: Van Ne&,
Lupo, Ouzxl, Qeorgoano, Mupo,
Qraeme, Holmes. Whalen, Bon-,
glqho. Officials: Tamboer. head
linesman, Rutgers; Joe Coraba,
referee, Panzer; John Sheps, u m -
pire, Panzer. Touchdowns: Car-
teret—Matthews 12), Brown (2),
Skltm: New Brunswick—Thpmas.
Point after touchdown: Ward (1) ,
John Barbarczuk ( 2 J . Safeties:
Carteret (2) . (

8tarek
Hpyer
prooks ....
Seca ...r. JBI'
VeVntllo UW t?1
Wetneth '..,. 13 |

X B44 865

McHALBS
B, Slpan 163 151 323
S. fflMko 163 159 186
E. Widvetz 159 163 188
Kqtmh 210 lei 149
C. M\rclnlak 146 171 139

84Q MS 865
MB2IE ALL STARS

,. MMkariniee 173 174 186
*cTffi : 165 148 137

(3, H a W l R 162 215 196
^ . M e d v e t i 140 188 146
B. Harrivan 148 134 138

788 874 802

A m 169 157 184
SlMhftn il l ' 175 148

147 14!
1U 143 147
12| 141 170

I4t 702 761

169 160
131 m

Sawchak 132 183 178
Bartko 160 127 167
Sheridan 119 140 150

702 750 871

Public Owned Utilities
Nebraika and Tennessee art the

first states to have all electric utili-
ties publioly owned. Throughout the
nation, tyiere are some 3,400 cities
now served by electric systems
owned by municipalities, c09pera-
tiy«$ or public power districts.
Greatest concentration of publicly,
owned electric facilities is in Ten-
nessee valley slatfs1, the Middle
WVst and states bordering the Gtif
of Mexico.

\

Development of Telescope
The first practical retracting tele-

scop* was Invented by Hans Lip-
pershey, i spectacle-maker In MM-
dleburg. Holland, in 1608. As origi-
nally devised, it was a monocular
opera-glass, composed of a convex
and a concave lens fitted at oppo-
site ends of a tube. This original
telescope was ka toy' compared to
the 200-inch Mt. Palomar telescope,
which astronomers expect will pen-
etrate space six septilliorf' miles.

CtO«8RS
Q. Medwick 186 136 149
E, Resko 181 1ST 171
J. LMftf i l l 124 156
L. Vari Pelt 181 13$ 147
F: Siomko 183 153 193

833. 704 816
CARTERET RECREATION

Podzi 170 188 190
Kiplman 159 169 158
E. Urbanslct 114 ....
Szokif 123 14;
Jfotc 136 148 113
GaSo x 174 1«1 150

712 778 754

Our IWff bona OonUt
Latest staU'stlcs show that the

United States has more thin'23 tele-
phones for every 100 inhabitants,
compared to 2.2 telephones per 104
Inhabitants in the world as a .whole
The United States has about 59 per
cent oi the telephones in the entire
worldj

f'e«v at fli

CHEVROLITS
ing higher sfandairls oi vai«ji*

K«i
CAI k lw
lomd og<m road
ibodo, tonlen tni *
bfotton. •

ABOUT SPORTS

far gnatw brakt-llning
«n«od.

) or* wertf i
f«momlcgl (or

jfoxlt and ptdMivi hov*

HIWITIONOB
FltAMII carry
grtattr loadi. • ,

Zl% jrriotpr vhlbldy.

P
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MM1
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f
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We pulled a faux pas of n^j-or proportiqps last
week when we stated here that the high school team
•w»8 goin^ to open "tonijrht" *faif»«t Cr?rfleli Vfe gre
entirely to blame but we would Hke to say, for on*
thing, that all week we were^'Walklng on thin tAt,"
so to speak, because we became a fitotia dadt^y Thurs-
day a week ago for the second time. This time it la a
boy and we are stiH pasaiii^out cigara. Maybe "this
was the reason for our bonfer.

We would alap like to say that ordinarily We write
this column about a week or so ahead and tHe column
which was printed last week was earmarked for Fri-
day'September 19; and th*.t,vnty frieridfc, is the date
that Frank MtCarthy originally told, us the team
'would open* up. Of course, there was a change'in
schedule, and "Mac" forgot to give ds the cowfcct«4
date. r

At any rate, we want to report officially to yqu that
the Blue and White football team wi|l oppn ijs »ea»on
tomorrow (Saturday) night at Garfleld. The follow-
ing Saturday the boys will play Lincoln at Carteret.
During October the sche4ule calls for Union, hqme;
Long Branch, away; South River, home, and Linden,
away, on successive1 Saturdays. ,

Novem'bef 1 will be an open date. On November 8
the locaU will clash with their traditional rivals,
Woodibridge, In view 'of, the fact that the Barroris
have no home field of their own this season; thistfame
may be played in Carteret. After that the McCarthy-
men w-ift play their two remaining games at home—
New Dorp on November 15, and Perth Arnboy qn
Thanksgiving Day.

Well, tyfoowqw night's game will tell the story as
' to what to expw^ frqfn the Blue and White aggrega-
tion tnjs year, ti the Blues fare well against G«rfield
you1 cap bet ypur last nickel they Will have a gqo«J
s«nson. If not, it will juat be too bad.

Joe Gawronski reports.that t^ksts are going like
"hotcakes" for the Veterans of Foreign Wars' bene-
fit boxing show at the high sthool stadium on Septem-
ber 25, and if you still want a good seat you had better
get your ticket,in a hurry, because the good seats are
going fast. In a few days all the reserved seats will
ibe sold and all that will be left are general admission,
according to Gawronaki, who is co-chairman of the
event with "Babe" Coughlin. . . .

Bowling got off to a good atyrt last week with the
opening of the U. S. M. R. fowling loop and the Pos-
ter-Wheeler pin league—tooth at the Academy alleys.

- . . . The Acadetny Bar and the Academy Alleys alap
started off well and should be right up there in the
thick of the race before lggg. . . . The City loop up
at Matt Kondrk's Slovak Recreation alleys also wound
up its second week. . . , The Carey Council, K. pf C,
bowlers, of Carteret, also WSh three for an auspicious
beginning. . . . They should §0 places this year.

$ivee|r J Contests
C A H T E R E T—The Foster-

Wheeler bowling leaitue opened its
U47-4S season wltll a bang last

TOday night at tlie Academy Al-
leys with two matches resulting
In sOTeps and the three! remaining
wjnqing up-Hn two-pty wins.

Bweejl triumphs were scored by
,the Qftce No, 3 over the Pattern
Shqp an0 the Machine Shop over
CrfJce: No. 1. Two game victories
wire recorded by Heat Exchanger,
Receiving- and Maintenance.

owifcr*j o;
P. Lautor 121
J. CHPonrieU 117
E. 'DTIurlllft 121
A, Put&s 1«3
Hascak 138

128
191
1J5
US
1 »

676 890
PATTERN SrTOP (tf)

Samu M 137
Martin 112 100
SuIllVan :...". 98 107
Morey "121 179

.,.,.. I l l US

144
77

119
121
147

114
103
115
114

m

- T«p
schedule tot the 194f

pin league, one o| tb(!
I th^tafj has Jjee

MftK* p g ,
leagues In the^tafj, h
leased this week WU

A

as Jjeeri re-
leased this wee W leltt.
raanatH' of the Academy Atifeff.

Carteret has t t
In'the county ,circu
Alleys and the Academy Bar—and
both bowl at the Academy lanei.

Following the schedule appears
» list of rulea'and regulafWhs i»§r«
tBihlng to the county leamie..

ifi m eo7
OP

pi 14*7
[tuttacy MS
J. MMorek BS
W ' 7 ^
E. Maiporek 174

(3)
1-46
1«»
146
166

H4I

113
121
193
163
137

omct #1̂ 0)
Ashelford ...>.. 148
Sendilak 130
Wadlak 132
Srneretkl 153
Partson ... .-̂  182

747 726

116
188
93
118
137

123
137
139
139
143

605 682 671

RECirVtNa (2)
La Rocca 143
JIuBiak I l l
Medveti 103
PrdSlh ..'. 189
Dtlak '.., 1*83

849
BOILER B (M

Byrnes .'. 141
Balarls ,.... 126
Polkvard : 1*8
Lucas 133
J, Poll J,f....:'..r 162

706 674 627
BOILER A d )

Mortsea 114
Tarnowski 1H 150
msxyia 137 160 158
Kosh ........: 125 122 103
Wilson 144 131 91
Mudrak 178 1S2 131
Tanoski I l l .-

609 686 627

154
151
111
140
168

724

134
131
143
134
132

132
147
143
159
15d

737

134
109
119
127
138

Carter* Opens fitk Gerfiefd
Tomorrow Might At Garfield
CARTERET—The Carteret High

School football team will play
nine games this season, opening its
campaign against Qarfleld tomor-
row night at the Qarfleld High
School stadium. This will be the
only night game on the Blue and
White schedule inasmuch as the
New Jersey State Interschplastic
Athletltc Associtaion'does iot fa-
vor night football for high school
teams.

Last year the Blues played to a
18-19 tie with G&rfleld and as to-
morrow's game draws near it if

Hill Bmih Schedule
Far Wedfc h Listed

Monday Night at 6:45. Women's
League; 9:00 Open Bowling.

Tuesday Night, Open Bowling.
Wednesday rflght, 6*5, Prtgid

Freeze International League:
9;pQ, Orioles Social Chili,

Thursday Night. 6:45, Crieese-
brougn Bolbtg League; 9:W

mm Night, «:|5, Wtelv^Q,
Bpwling League; 9:00, Weljn
fiavif"BowiTrJg League.

Saturday afrd Sunday, Open

MAOTTENANCE (2)
125 182

146
140

Woe
itjrbanaki „ 161
Colgan .: U6
Freeman 162
Sawchak : 131

123
158

•m
133

153 IBS'

1st Round MUrtafe
September 7th

Bowl O Drome Bar Alleys at Mill
town Red.

Sayreville Reo. at Metuchen R « .
Rec. at Quigleys-

'Burlews Rest, at Fords Rec,
Academy Bar at Academy Alleys
Paulus Dairy at Sportman Irin

September 14
Fords Rec. and Spotswood Hotel
Academy Alleys at Paulus Dairy
Sportsman at Sayreville Rec.
Mllltown at Jacklns Rec.
Metuchen at Burlews Rest.
Quigleys at Academy Bar

September 21
Jacklns Rec. at Academy Alleys
Academy Bar at Sportsman
Spotswood at Milltown
Paulus at Metuchen
Bowl O Bar at Quigleys
Fords at Sayreville

September 28.
Academy Alleys at Fora's
Sayreville at Bowl O Bar
Burlews at Academy Bar
•Metuchen at Jacklns
Spotswood at Paulus
Milltown at Qulgleys

October 5, 3 P. M.
Me,tuchen at Sportsman
Mllltown at Academy Alleys
Jacklns at Spotswood
Paulus at Sayreville
Qulgleys at Curlews

^Academy Ba: at Bowl O Bar
October 5, 8 P. M.

Burlews at Spotswood
Bowl O Bar at Sportsman
Qulgleys at Metuchen
Sayreville at Jacklns
Academy Bar at Paulus
Fords Rec at Mllltown

October 18
Jacklns at Academy Bar
Sportsman at Fords Rec
Milltown at Metuchen
Academy Alleys at Quigleys
Spotswood at Bowl O Bar
Sayreville at Burlews

, October 19, SP . M.
•Metuchen at Academy Bar
Spotswood at Quigleys
Fords Rec at Paulus
Academy Alleys at Bowl O Bar
Jackins at Sportsman
Mllltown at Burlews

October 1». S P. M.
Burlews at Sportsman
Academy Bar at Mllltown
Spotswood at Metuchen

[Qulgleys at

it ACademy
Drome Bnr
Orome
Recreatlnn

JtClms «kc., Jacklns
Bagamarys

p. A. n,
Fords R(,

Actdenty Bar
1(J AejklemS' Alleys. An,.

>• \i

Hotel.

1 Pttttos Dairy, Thierry,;
, jnn, Duitk -:

:ft*j$r Major f,

league
PrRaldent.... Wlliard

Josepli
Of Directors, n

1 vote at m^-
N*. 1 — 13 team, >v

B o p l every Sim.l.
practice 7:50 P. M Kim,,
TMere till be two doubl.
la tfw first and second n
to itfrt' Sept. 7th emi
39 w M Schedule. No , , ] ,

Hnrm ,
and one neutral n •

No.*
it. B. C, rules

forced.' \

Te*m cannot clvu,
Presiaefttwtll call ame
of thrtctim to decide

Xutt Ovmer to suppiv
of Sins "for season onni
h*ve set for season, w.•:

-3 lb, 6 m. Scrv.
pihs.
ItuleNct
•.No postponed matdp
only In death of team

. Capt. oi team \w
ip hoWy'Secy and opp i
"" "'" permitted.

675 738

HEAT EXCHANQER (2)
:.'.......:.. 127 u s 10.2

Stanlack 144 171 116
Bakas 187 14.7 143
Muszyka 133 190 207
Messlck 113 171

difficult to forecast with any de -
gree of certainty as to how the
local grlddeis will fare tomorrow.
A victory over Oajrfleld will spark
the team tc greater heights and
might mean a successful season.
Should the locals go down to de-
feat, their prospects fqr the conii-
ing season would not be too bright.

Except W Lincoln High of Jer-
sey Gitj, a new Mam on the local
roster, the locals * iU engage prac-
tically the same schedule they
Played last year including Union,
Long Branch, S o u t h River, Linden,
Woodbrldge, New Dorp and Perth
Amooif. ' ,

Last year's record' Is as follows:

19. aarfipid 19 »
13. %|"13

"'-Jtejftch n

• 684 904
CONDENSER (11

Pencotty 156 180
134
137

Suki 180
Joe Wuy 169
Joe Bartos 125
Ruggli-e IM 133
?. Esbrandt 151

156

888

167
167
J53
146

145

738 765 758

Sept,
37—Lincoln

Oft. •-Onion
1

Caiteret
Cwrteret

Met»ehen f-*JJH»

Council
Scores Impressive
Sweep In League

CARTERET — Cai'teret's Carey
Council, K. of C. bowlers, one qf
the leading contenders for the
State title this year, opened their
neV season with a n impressive
three-game victory over Bayoone
So . 2 at the Academy lanes Sun-
day,

The. lqcals won all three games
id i

y
0 Bar afFprds

SayreviUe' at Academy Alteys
October U

Quigleys at Sayreville
Jacklns at Fords
Academy Alleys at Burlews
Sportsman at Spots wood
Paulus at Mllltown
Metuchen at Bowl O Bar 1

November %
Sportsman at Quigleys
Sayrevllle at Spotswood
Bowl O Bar at Burlews
Academy Alleys at Metuphen
Fords at Academy Bar
Paulus at Jacklns

November 9
Academy Bar at spotswood
Bowl 0 Bar at Jackins
Burlews at Paulus
Sayreville at Milltown
Sportsman at Academy Alleys
Fords at Metuchen ,

November U
Academy Bar at Sayreville
Paulus at Bowl O Bar
Qulgleys at Fords
Milltown at Sportsman*
Jackins at 8111 lews

i late for 11M1
cattih lip must take 0
mliwd. There shall \w
soore. Only scores u[
Dowlltig will count foi

Te«m winner
von and lost. Team •
all pirtei) money in pn
Attain.
P>H Nf). 8

trophy to wmnim; :.
Rnle S * 9

Ind. Ave. bowler inn
of sctteduled games, in.i
more than one prize \a
high game and hi^h
b Bwling only one m.

le1to.1l
j in leaauo

y Middles^
fie, a former m'embei .
Board Of Directors U> I'

try fee $30.00 per
able 1st of October diM.i'.::
fine'for each week rn:i.
after deadline. New ti'.un
In Sponsorship will m i •
ia50O. New trains u> >.
belore start of season.
Rule 14b. I t

Home teams to semi
I to «jcy. also money •

Sheets to b* postmaii-/ :
t h a n Monday ( P . M . I

by wide margins.
1 CAREY COUNCIL (3)

Cyteskl U S 182
Qjtlvanek .'. 16? 181
frirran ' ;.... 168 148

180 m
'Dd|lela|t r 3J« 158,

8*1
BAYDNNB No, 2

Q. OTIeU , 146
H. Q"NeU ., 128
KatuM 1 »

150

920

140 192

McCarthy Lists
Starting Lmeup
Against GapEtti

cAiMERET-mnk McC»rthy.
Carteret High School grid' coach'.
Who begins his 20th year at head
of the Carteret High School ath-
letic department,' yesterday an-
nounced his starting lfefeup foe1

tomorrow night's gurM at OafteM
M Jfljjoyi:
Left end—Joe Medwick
Left tackie-Rlcnanl Mlgieo*
M 9

If sheets are late
in row.
Bale No. 13

Twms not represents
meetth? fined $1.00.
Ride No. 14

I Foul man to be fu:
home tftara failure oi '

j Uj rave foul man
ibtettthls

of Directors will de
C* all third round
Of Coin Will decide I
Choice, of Alleys.

Loses
C A B T K W T - Wlnlr

d e n u Bar was wiiuum; <:-
frqin we' South Rivn '•>"
t&V'Acifdemy Alleys u

th») CfWPty Major I'.
iy alleys i<-.""
fate and i'1"'

to the PaulUH >!-
M. IJe* Brunswi.-l.
' iCMM follow:

ACAOKMY BAH •
ii:i

g
Rlghfend-N

::i
I Sweeney 120 -Thomas Vernachio

Time of game—8:3Q p. M.
— OarfleW (opening

G a r ^ d Klfh>h»or

~\^T^
>*• i

m
DO I

MVER

Uti-I



*M

, , n t 498

woodbrWa*

Aite SUfM

re,ton#

C«rt.

ATTICS MB*
pORCHEB -
KITCHENS

Builders Sappltet •

ABBE

ii OINQ

\vrniil Street

I,, mi

NOW AVAILABLE!

*
• 1NLAD

u »• spcotaite t|i CaHaft T o p

Baumgertnert1

in noEft * svrrvt COKP.
t>hone Carteret »W»l

:n 33 RAtfWHJPH
W M T

tNfWf
wig tort* i

*t
l.J.

WOQMUUDQf

Frttert|Hl0na
WJUTOAN'B
COftMttCI

rite
Ometin* Cat*

f

Service Electrk Co.
118 Mf in Street

W e , N. J.
'* Elwtrleal ContrwtWf
• Pknt MalntmuuiM
• Home MhUktetiuuiM

For Berriee and J ^ f
Te|e»h<nU) Woplbrtilv fcllil

Pn0fil INc&ft

Synotdecki

Funeral Borne

44 Atlantic Street
Ctrttwt, N. J.

Cartent 8-8111

Grtcerie* & Meats •

Cabliet MalBrt

Dambach's Market
Grocer and Butcher

552 New Brunawipk
twit, N. J.

Telephone: Perth Amboy 4-45M

Kitrhtn Cabinets

Store Ftiturea
liars Built to (Met

f orris ftibineC IPqrfc*
:i'» New Brunswick Atenue

Fords, N. J.

Perth Amboy 4-44SI

Cinder Hicks

PERTH AM1OV
CONCRETE PRQDUCTS

CO., Inc.

8x8x16 BLOCKS
PnatytDtjberr

St. ' 9.

\ViAt

Hud ding ty
I'ONVEBY BxVJD.

(INDER BLOCKS
All Siw|

i>miniATE DRUVtKT
U()()UBR1DG| 1-1713

Attune tyi/cer
O. Hut . Prop-

GROCERIES AND
DELICATESSEN

5tS Rahwax Avenue
Woodtaidfe

WO-8-1421

• Hardware & Pahts t
HARDWARE

BKfl

BUILUKB * 8CPTO
FkMM Cartent MJHff

| l - » BANDOLPR STREET
CAWPBMTTN. J.

Nosse

Stephen M. Ferencti
HMIM Mora and Shorer

gaitylnc* Moved. Raised and
Lowered

86 But'26th Street
Bajronne, N. J.

Telephone J |

tiU LUMBER

co.

K.I,

KWfrotkof AHType.

Arenel Street, Ne Sthool

\

er Co.

MGNPAl

42 GrhBt'ATeHu-.
'CMr

earl

r n

uw 9. port n m
Peh and Supplies

JOE'S m mm
jiotTwosmra

• Real Sstito - Imraief f

ThmddT.
INSURANCE

Um
LAWN MOWERS

Hand and Power—^Repaired
and Pnieifeion Ground
9harp«iqnf Hand M f

Sawi filed and reconditioned

A. £. Larson
Tel. WoodbrAlce 8-2U1-J

4» ITFTH AVBKpR >
AVBNEL, N. J,

• Mason Materials «

Supply Co.
Ready Mixed Concrete

Cinders - Sand - Gravel

100 Fulton Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

telephone 8-1752

4 Co. Over 27 Ytart

co*s,7. and His ..
driving along, a btift hWki
the rrandrathn dtad q l T
attack. The bo; grahbja thf
aod although ^he,«ar sweiTe
the shoulder of the lfl«i*iy;tW
held faat until the motor stopped
on an, upgrade

T. ^AEMSEN

SJ ifTAN STREET, FOfcDS. N, ».

i

Statbis

Scrvicenfer

Track and

AVENEL, N. J.
ROUTE 25

RUBBER FLOORING
(QUALITY FIRST)

Phones!
P. A.

• Trickiig ft

Phone P. A. 4-M23

Frederick Bro$<
Mlllwrlghting and Steel

Ereetort
Trucking and Rigging

Heavy Hauling

416 Meredith St. Perth Ambo

Clarkson't

ESSO SERVICE

T«L

Repairs

Complete Line ̂ uto
AcceuorUt

SEWING MACHINES
*»K HKRVK K . RBPAIRI

Stum
59

'Carteret
F*r Prompt S*rrle» C«tl

Carteret 8-

listnnieits

Headanarten for Quality Hualoal
and AcceasoriM

SAXl

B' Trucking
Moving Our Specialty
634 AMBOY AVENUE
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

P. A. 4-3229

Undf'r the Slanacemeuj of
R. f i t f p i N aod # . rVKDY

Mevhu and General HauUnr
"AnyUiifu: - Anytime - Anywhere"

Daitclnc gaturfr* 91

44 Essex Stftef OMtetet, N, I
Phone: C-rtere* I-I5M

* •

MOK, UUt, FBANK, PROPS.

AMBOY AVENUE AND
GREEN STREET

^ p f t l D C E , N. J.
Vfodbddce 8-0887

Holokan Brothen
GARAGE

PhOM

Typewriters

to uw i t *
Jlhttyy. A ittiMUve
a. awxjlnted t lS year
actfoh on rerdlatory.

hotel fefhlstlon, will aim mbmll
a report to the 1948 Legislature.

Wtaitai of

ston fund*, ha* been
. . . H*w Jersey
era haw beuun
mated' 93.0OO barrel*
. . . The Veteran*'
Rinhu Division of
States Department of

n«w Constitution : op*P*d • «t»t**W»
_ approximately IO&M,[ R o o m Mt"D. "d« ,

will wt the pace for other I Tr^ina, . . . During
Statfa to tollo* In the future ! W(>r* M 1 3 2 °M .
when they get around to reTotm- i p u b l l r •«lst«nce roltf
Ing present lengthy state Chart- '• "w <"omP»r«i to 22,»1 _
ers. the present 1144 Constltu-: s a m e "f***1 i n l M « - • •
tlon contains 6.276 tovda the '< Jnm *ut(1 *» lr °P*?*
shortest of the 48 statei.

The conctie tiocument to be
ratified by the voter*, at the No-
vember 4 general election. 1$ also
one of the shortest Constitutions
atwmg the states. North Carolina
has a Constitution contalnlna
8.8061 words. New Hampshire'-;
fundamental law contains 10,900

Most other states have lengthy
Con«Ututlori8. including New
York with 19,046 words: Massa-
chusetts with 18,473; Illinois
*ith 13,881 words; Ohio, with
15,471; Pennsylvania with 15.092;
California With 4B.404*. Oklahoma
with 35,63b; New Mexico with
t*,188( Hqrth Dakota with 17,-
806 words.

ton next Sunday and
until September & . ,..
M ull(rti, popular offical gf(
Jersey Bell Telephone r

who formerly ^.
work on State account* j
sump public relation!
vision duties In the:
triot soon New
free from tlw' threat of1

spread of sfhnllpox from 1
til 1947 but the th
considered under
State health officials.
1948 goal of white
durtlon in fttw
mtfd by the U. 8.
of Agriculture, Is

Typewriter? and addlnc machine*
boufht and sold, rented.

'• EXPERT REPAIRS
there are dotens of machines to

chW$e flrpni in sUM*. Generous
trade-In allowance (or your old
•Machine.

Emtern
Typewriter Exchange

261 Madison Avenue
Perth Amboy, N. J.

P. A. 4-6580

Venetian Blinds

JER8IY JIG8AHT: - The N̂ w
Jersey Civil Service Commission
Insist* that States and municipal
offlcT*!? must give all veterans a
fair chance to fill positions to
which th«y are certfled. . .. Sec-
retary or Agriculture W. H, Al-
len w||l attend the annual meet-
Ing of the Northeastern Commis-
sioners and Secretaries of Agrl-
culturê  at Saratoga Springs, New
York, from October 1 to 3. . .

Aaron fr Neld, of Trenton, one
of the finest authorities on gen-
eral tax matters In trie country,
has been appointed Assistant Di

t A
p

rector of the 8

DRESS UP YOUR riQME „
with ^**-~-r

VENETIAN BLINDS
Clopaj from $3.44
Me^l ttvm W.88

WINDOW SHADES
Llntex—«dd« hemmed 49o
Washable shades—complete

We' aod Bdo eacK

FABERJMHRSW

lslAn of

ply wtlh Federal

CAPITOL CAPBR8;*-1
should not be permitted
ln Its own juice, claim*
States Senator H.
Smith. . . . The Federal 1
cost motorists more eajbj
than total tax
National Government»1
years ago. claims the New,
Highway Users
When Congress reconv
Jnnuary it should wlrtdt
axe an hoR-fat Washington|
reaus, Insists the New'iTen^rf
payers Associntlon. ' •'

RI'RRER CONTROIS"
The Oovernment will

.snap Its controls over/I
ntnural rubber In ap
30,000 products,
Department of Commerce.

... become effective; iTsulfttlnns will leave use
F Jersey on October 1. . , . [ lions only on tires, tubes nn4l|

r'haval barrack bulldliiKs hnve tain mitural rubber latex 1'

»ad

FirMton* t i n t knd
Wood>ri4t«, N.

« d

Tabu

m Smith St. Perth Amboy 4-4S98

• Wearing fttjarel

Service Station
ROOTE # 25

(N«;xt to Flrehouse)

— 21 HOUR —
AUTO & TRUCK SERVICE

Good Used Trucks for sale
WOODBRIDGE 8-1042

COMPLETE NEW FALL LINE OF
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

WEAR

GERTRUBE'S SPECIALTY
& YOUTH SHOP

58 WASHINGTON AVENUE
CARTERET 8-6512

• WeHlDg - Brazing t

Bkm (Co.

San

lor

Roofing & Sldlqg t

Bqiry Jaruen & Son?
Tionln, and Ske«t M«m W6|i

Speedway Garage
Highway 25

South of Green Street

Gulf Ga» 'Oil - Accessories
General Repairs

Batteries, Tires—
Cash or Credit

24-Hour Towing Service
WO-8-M51 Fred Webber, Prop.

« Shoe Repairs

YOUR SHOES OUT
Of SHAPE?

TpQ, S»f AH>? - TOO BIf«?
f p e c M l l i r In inaKiuK n h t i m

«*«rir^, u n M Ml)<!r
ami rf*ti«»li

rULfc HE-SpKf
AUTO MEpj Bltkt |CS

WORK DONE W1III.K YOU WAIT
n Oil SH(H!

Msvlig-StorageDepartmit Stats Mortgage Loana
MOVING RAISES

I room. $10 :

4,5 root* W
IP

H.Sftferwasbff,

^ o v .N iDtAt WAYRealty * I W «
Telipblne

TAC
CLEANED IN YOUR

street, W«M<Wdfl«; N. 1.

ALL LOADS INSURED

e Co-VISIT
25c and

American Shoe
Rebulldinr and Orthopedic Service
292 State Street Perth Amboy

V. A. •4-SSI4

NOW—OUR SEHVICE
)• aa tear <« }*n •» you* (el'phoup

C*H Perth Amboy 4-2772
•atf fttyr }«nr illofj rrblitlt like uen

Rervlte «u your a«»r. NO *«*rn
««»», lu*»t mit«rlal« uat-fl. Itraaou

^uymond

DRV

SHOE R
Rpgovskf

REBt?Il.DINU S
S1NCK

Mi Pall AW. Perth Amboy, N. 3

Taxi

WOODBRIDGE

aa >%*,v
w

Wft's Welding Works
Weldlnr and Brazinr
Pottage Eqfulpment

Window Guards Made
Trailer Hitches Made

369 New Bruntvrick Avenue
Fords, N. J.

Telephone Perth Amboy 4-01JW
' Louis Durnya, Proi»-

been ^ected at the State Police
Academy at West Trenton to
house a new class of recruits

latex foam product*. 1
to be freed include suejl
sports Roods, footweair,

starting this week.... State tlis- i cable. m

S. LEMBO
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Concrete Floor*, Sidewalks, Waterproofing

GENERAL A1TERATIONS
2 HAYES AVENUE ELIZABETH, N.,

Telephone Elizabeth 2-0063

Oi l BURNERS
AT NEW LOW PRICES

FOR IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION
Call Us TODAY For An

Estimate
36 Months To Pay TJlru FHA

Complete Burner Service
Fuel Oil Supplied T

CRESCENT
EiECJTPIC APmANCt COr

40? STATE STREET fWtmt AJUBOY
P. A. U-

Vi

SOFAS AND CBAIBS

Your favorite spfa and chair «tyle? hand*

tiiiloced to your order in your chpi<s« of ffbtifl,

\ . . . at much lower prices than you've «ctt

in a long, long time! That's what KOO3 BROS,

offer* you. & rtylcs in chair), including « dew

lounge chair that carries comfort ta tttt

7 toh rtyle* including a

framed in wlid mahoganf; 66 fabrici

decorator brgcatelksjand 6*«

new Rlaitic, Pliofles. No woAder ««r etttf

cftv««d department h dot



Win Matches
Benj. Moore Loop

W6rld-wld4f sn«rta« 61 all fBS*
forecast for 1647-W

AU< TYPES OF rtOOFS ftUPAIKED
ftlt4—fihlnrl*«, Tiln and Pint Hoofs.

& , Brick Wall" Water proofed,
J* irtAMOND ROOIMNQ AND IIKT\L

WORKS
' * l l ( New Brun*wlck Av«n\i«

Penh Amhoy, N. J.
i P. A. I.S4U M tf

CARPENTRY

Ail Klna« of
CARPENTER WORK

OARAOBfl OUR BPHCIAI/TT
flHDRCHWKM, A BAHNABY

WOODBUIDQK »-0726-J:
9/18-10/H

WELDINM

JOUU*H HAK—Welding
, W« Weld ««yihlni

•r» A broken lie»rt.

Works
But

Ave., Port ResiUnf

•I.BCTRICIANft

'AC and DCf Electric Motors
ftttalfti And Rewound

i work QuararlUed
T0H9K KLEGTHIC CO.

I WWhlnjton Ava., C*rtml 8-6419
9/4-9/25

. FIOOR 8ANOINU

SUIIFAOINO A FINISHING
.1 Old and Now
&<t Workmanship (luaranteed

Call Steve
PtotJl Amlioy 4-6222-1!

; 9/4-9/ZS

rVj| IIKFAIR*

IrinurnHE IMMIKIUNG
DONE IN TOI R HOME

BSJPAIBS ANU RKFINIHHIOTt
0I1AIR SPIUNCH TMHTBNKI) <

IIAUWAY T-l«iM-H
< ^ 9/11-10/13

' , CLgANINO AND PRESSING
/ ON SHORT NOTICE
* ' "W« Buy and Hell Men'» Clothlhg

MAJESTIC CIJCA.NKUS
* •. H I H»dUon Ave. V, A. 4-0933

9/4-t/'ii

• HEI,P WANTED—MALE t

« N1UHT WATCHMAN
* i 40-liour week. '

. t T. WILLIAMS * SON
£ 184 Ilooievelt Avenue
* t'nrteret, N. J.

U-18, IS

Wknted Immediately .

MACHINISTS
(Experienced)

MASONS
BOILER MAKERS

LABORERS
LEAD BURNERS

Apply, Employment OIBue

.The American
Smelting &
Refining Co.

1 Outer State Street
Perth Ainbuy, N. J.

' 0-18, 2C

HELP WANTED

> JOBS
WITH GOOD FUTURE I

FOR

Milling Machine Hands
Engine Lathe Hands

Bench and Floor Assemblers
•{ Sheet Metal Workers

Befcond Shift Bonus

SYNCRO MACHINE
COMPANY

611 Sayre Avenue
Perth Amboy, N. J,

: P. A. 4-5500 '
n/n-ii)/3

Many

the job you want, gdr or

Find UM b«to yaa net4 or
th l

Find UM b«to y
buy tbroafn these col-
umn.. Make rwdbn then
a dallj key «• *W«rt»-
nltjrl

For Classified Advertisements QNLY ,

Call Woodbridge 8,1238

For Other Business

Call Woodbridga 8-1710

Advertising's No. 1 Public Service

HELP WANTED—MA LIB

CHEMICAL OPERATORS
and

BOILER OPERATOR
FOR S T E A D V WORK

IS AVKNBT, N. J., PLANT OP
PHILADISLPHIA ftVAHT7. CO.
Located Vi Mile Due South of

N. J. State Reformatory.
46 hours pay for 44 Jiours work.

9-11, 1»

OI'KNINOH for two men an Inde-
pendent dealers tn essential nnd

guaranteed products. Burning* are
tope, Work pleasant and interesting.
C»r needed. Applicant give jihone
number anVT ntate If employed at
prenent. Write Box S, c/o tliln news-
paper. 9/18-J0/2

SITUATION* WANTEU—

OI III, desires HKIU work lifter
llohool. 72 Prospect Street, Wood-

brldsre.
B-18

, Interested In part-time office
work In Woodbrldge; experienced,

Call Woodbrldge E-0931-M.
1 • > I.-L. MS

t HELP WAN1*RD_F|!MALB '•

who likes flexible hours
can work some svonlnffB, aftcr-

nobm Hini/oc mornlnim and earn
lier week. Car necessary. No
Haalng. Write Bol B, e/o this

newapapcr. ' 9/18-10/2

y COMPANY
87 Cooke Avenue

Oarteret, New Jerney /
Operators wanted. Steady work, good
pay. palj liolkluye uml vacation.

C. P. 9/10-10/3

OPERATORS WANTED
To work on Children's Dresseq.

Steady work; one week vacation
with pay; good pay. Apply, Car-
teret Novelty Dress Company, 52
Wheeler Avenue, Ctrtetat.

B-2 tf.

(111(1,8 WANTMD
J'or'All TyiJBM of Lnuiulry Work.
NEW UOOSiOVEl.T LAUNOIlY

626 Booaevelt Avenue
, Carteret

C. P. 9/5-9/28

IIEI.l1 WANTEH
MAI.K— PiSMALK

MAKK Ji6 In ft few hours by aell-
lng GO ilollar-boxqs of uur lovely

Christmas i-mds find sift wrap k|t«,
tllK iiiMiiaiid now 1111 Christmas.
Write for WLmpleK. Unique Card Co,.
Hu* 42, }>. I., N. Y, ».l8, II

• MEIlCHAJiDISK FOU SAAE •

1«-PC. DINING ItOQJl SET. 58'M&n-
hattan Ave., Avenel, N. J. Wood-

brldge 8-2S6B-W. 9-11 tf

5' • UK1,F WANTKD—VKMAI.K

QPERATOBS WANTED
'•' Singer Sewing Machine!

Light Work
Good Pay

Compensation and Other
, Benefits.

| < Apply Between 8 A.M. and'
, 6 P. M. . '

B. i SPORTSWEAR
u . 6 4 Cutters Lane .,

^ Wobdhridge, New Jersey
Kione WO-8-2329

GIRLS WANTED
perienced operators on

shirts. ,
to learn 'a good tfade

on
Sewing Machines

us and holidays

\
with pity.

Benefits

TERET SHIRTS

Roosevelt Avenue

•WAITERS
|?i'\ WAITRESSES

8p»A DISPENSERS
i , CASHIER

ENcycrx)PGr>iA BRITTANJCA, SU-
teen,volumes. Kxcellent eanttltion.
iiludcB rate. Complete. Rumotiablp.

Telephone WoodbrldB* 8-0855-St,
arter 5:30 P. M, • 9/H-9/25

TO RKNT

AM WJIXINOI to of̂ «r capable nerv-
luet (or »pKrtm«nt or make old

tioune livable. fte»p«rately need place
lo llv«. Veteran Engineer. Call Car-
teret I-H41, But. 10«, before 4:30;
Woodbrldte 8-C9J1-M evening".

9/11-10/3

• REAL BITATB FOR

CABTEHET—I-H Loun Btreet. Two
homee—one fix room*, one live

roomn; aleo thwe-room bungalow.
Inquire K. Vlnc»», B07 Smith Street,
Perth Amboy. P. A. 4-5894.

J/4-9/M

HOUSE FOK SALE — 404 School
8treet, wfcodbrldge. Inquire: Har

klni A Victor/Company, 137 Church
Htreet, N«w Brunswick. I'hone New
Urunnwl(k 2-0645 9-18, 19

RAHWAV LOTS over 82 ft. Part
buslnens, on Wextfleld Avenue, up

PQnlte W»ter Worka entrance. Bu«
pa»it«« aonr, on County Hoad. Apply,
owner, 1(13 JAsrnote Street, Rahway.

C.P. 9/12-10/3

AUTOS FOH SAI.B

GOOD BUYS
1042 Fora Sedan * 11095
1943 M.iOUrjf Coupe \llte
1»« Plymouth 8e«an, H&H .»109G
l»H Pontlao 4-tfoor ..: I 495

MANY dTHBnS TO OHOOSIS FROM

KELBER AUTO SALES
• 3b» W. QUAND STUEBT

J3LJZABETH, N. J.
Tcltkone EllMbeth 3*103
' O p » TJU « V. M. and

. All Dap S««mar»

BCJ1CK '41 sedanetta
PONTIAC '40 Four-Door Sedan
8TUDKBAKKR |41 Fotir-Uoor Sedan,

Champion
1W1MJB '40 Two-Door Sedan
UHKVROLKT '40 T«o-Door Bedau
DKHOTO 42 Pour-IX>or Sedan

IKip '40 Opera Coupe
PLYMOUTH '3» Tw»-Uoor SeU'an

And Many Others
All ara meth«nli:a|ly right and

ave riutloH, lieaterS and good tires.

METCH1K MOTORS, Inc.
•Mii St. Qeorgeii Ave., Haliwuy
"AuthorUed DeSoto-Plymouth

Dealer"
9-18, 19

1910 BUIltK SUPEK-8
4-duur sedan. A beautiful cur.

WJL9ON MOTORS
St. Ueorge Avenue VVO-8-015»

19
(Near Clovarleaf, Avenel, N. J.

' 9-18,

AUTO

NEW OLDSMOBILE
ENGINES
6 and 8

From 37-47 at

WOQQBRIDGE
AUTO SALES;

AmliorlaeJ OldumeBlle Dealer

47D lUihwuy Av«,

BATHTJJBH—lavatory hanlns, tolltt'
cgmbtgatlona, medicine cablneto,
" cabinet combination sink, copper

tubing and (HUHKS, braes and steel
pipe and flttlnge. 2", 3", 4", 6", 8'
i;ist Iron soil pipe and tittlnge. Coal
and oil burning boilers, cait Iron
iKdKturs. Central llulMers Supply
Co., )01 Second St., Perth Amboy,
N. J. P, A. 4-5700. 9/18-10/10

A COMI'LETK 1,1 NB
OK FISHING TACKLB,

(1VNS AND AMMUNITION
\ • Agents tat - v

TJ, 8. GEODJ5TIC CHARTS
48

192 Smith 8tr«et, Perth Amboyi N. J.
P. A. 4-0937 r

9/4-9/26

P1SUIOUEB GQCKER 8PANIBL
PUPPIES—All colors. Al«o Sqot^

(Ish ttrrlerd;' iirlceil r««aonable. -J.
Jordan, Chain O'Hllla Road, IiallD,
N. J . W I P I I B Metuchen 6-1185-B.

' • • . ' - . 8/28-9/U

fRIGIDAIRB BI.BCTRIO IIASGES
9187.75. FnU warrant/. Budget
[emus, Koas Bros., temporary Radio
und AppHunfie Ilept.. U7 Weatfiold
Ave,, CUrlc Towtmhlp. (Near Ra.h.
way C|ty Line.) Railway 7- l l l» .

WANTED TU BUY

PIANOS WANTED
PAIB^ FIUICB8 PAID i

, CA1JUP. A, 4-108J.ANT TIME '
lr no answer—P. A. 4-&8«l-J

•> , • • , - 8 /28-J /18

1l|C«T

« qr a HOOltH In Woudbrldg* Town,-
»li)j>, !,Perth| Ambojf or vldnrty

Writs Bos E, t/u thU aewapap*r,

' Tel. Wd*e. 8-0i00
After 6 P. M. 8-0141

9/11-10/3,

• MOTORCYCLES HOB SALE •

NEW CQ&HMAN SCOOTBBS
1M.MBDIATB DELIVERY '

KAISEft FRA2ER DEALEK
Time Pay went i Arranged

KOVAC MOTORS
720 Amboy Ave. WO-8-Q780

8-4, «

I^STHUCTION—

MRS. U. M. FRANKL
Viennese Piano Teacher. Instruction
In claCB|cal or popular music; chil-
dren, Adults, begin ner a and ad-
vanaed. 67 Oak Xv«, Metuuhen 6-
1«K. t/t-iflt

* f F^MALK HELP WANTISU, •

ijlIRIj pr womfci Irantdd 'or general
housework 1«M hours each day.

Klosu, CarUret 8-i}SS »/19

Opinldne
(Cootl^M from Bdliwial W i
Mils mil Snead, li liWpecilni the
ne# gtj1«t for woman.

S e n the mere male enten,
tremblloft lnot a atranfe and ei-
otic worn. He meet*, for «&m-
p)e, the "Violin silhouette," and
whit it meant he la not likely to
know, but it.has a Wonderful, if
somewhat frightening,, tounri,
Then he hears of the courageous
designer wro goes his own way,
contemptuous of the slavtoh iml-
taton Of Paris, and concentrates
on the American look. This look,
it transpires, Involves "youth,
•lenderness, ease of movement,
and restraint in decoration." If
thew magic qualities may be pur-
dhwed in the shops, who would
deny them to, the women foT
fhoie hablllmenU he is, respon-
sible, even at the risk of de-
veloping a furrowed brow and a
tendency to see bill collectors be-
fore the eyes?

Trie real meat of this year's
fashion news, however, is in the
matter fo. dress length. Somehow
the word got around that all
dresses were to be longer, and the
conversations in most households,
we suppose, were; just about the
same. There was the wife, pa-
tiently explaining that all her
dresses were now too short. There
was the husband demanding to
know who said they were too
short, and the wife replylngthat
"they" had decided dresses must
be longer.

Now we hear the comforting
news that an entitre new ward-
robe Is not necessary. The despots
of fashion arc in a benevolent
mood and are minded to permit
the freeborn women of America
to exercise some option In wear
ing the 'sh.irt length which ,be^t
suits them. And we men can
breathe more easily, on both n"
thetic and fiscal grounds.—-The
Kansu City Star.

GET THIS ON&-QU1CK!
In St. Louis the other day- a

plant foreman was honored by
his fellow employees at a cere-
mony for 60 years of service with-
out a vacation.

We assume that the long serv-
ice and not the utter absence of
annual holidays was headlined
at the blowout. But if the testi-
monials included any reserva-
tions as to this egregious an-
tipathy J,o - leisure—If anyorle
said, ,"Boss. we honor, you for
your years pf efficient work in
spite of the horrible precedent
you, have been (building up"—It
does not app«ar in the record.
' We are reluctantly forced to
assume thla here are good, hon-
est American citizens who some-
how View 3,120 consecutive weeks
of labor unmitigated by a single
fishing trip, scenic tour, or fort-
night's loaf in a shady backyard,
as an accomplishment,worthy of
emulation.

This is dangerous business.
Herein lies the germ of a subver-
sive doctrine that could spread,
and leave in its wake a country
we would not care to live in.'Does
the House Committee on un-
American Activities know about
it? They should.—Chritsian Sci-
ence Monitor.

POIIO ^~,
The peak of this year's outbreak

of, infantile paralysis—the least
severe one nationally since M)42—
has "probtfbly" been passed, ac-
cording1 to the O. 6. Public Health
Service, The cumulative total for
the year through August 30 is 3,790
compared with 12,434 for the same
period of 1946.

Per capita incorhe of nattion in
1946 *U00, a new high mark.

. . _ . . . ..and .im-
pend were Jhe' Winnerjr innhll
week's games In the »ehj. Moore
pin fcOP at the Slovak Recreation
A l l e y t . , ' , ' ' ., •',''. ••

Thrjcores: / '
; i ; MORENO , !,
#akl ..;....; 147 159
«tk\... ; IM in us

Ai Vfctoachlo ljte.M7 IBB
Swetnw ...:,.; t... ISf H5;;l3i-
Daciif 1U *....•'.—

. VAIfNISH
KoBlri.. .,..,.4 10S 1H W,
Wria :._:...,.\i<* W Ut
Mtntte. ;•„• ......J 164 151 111
awdwltfc..., 186 188 VS2

v-^^i-.'J*. 18̂  ?54 161

W0 flW 707
OIPEBVO

Bemet*r ...!........?.;...• 18$ 125 153
BilBettI 114 183 .134
Oindi' ; 118 425 174
Staeko - '. 1134 143 • 139
Van PeR » 151 16p 141

865 694 741

Cholowski 13B 161 169

.-%•'
777 6»3

NAVAL RESEARCH
. THe Wtvy Oepirtmrot's Of-
fteejOf Sfavalwsearch is cooperfct-
m «J>tn lbo leading. Amerloan col-
leges Ujfl universltiss In the devel-
opment <jrsciet)tlfte proletft* and
the, training .tf Wa^uate students
in jwlwce., During'the Jtf47-4fl
.academic year, 2,400 graduate stu-
dents wlU 1^ forking for advanced
degrees in fifteen fields of science,
sponsored by tbe Office «f Naval
Reaearch."'Some $17,00.000 will be
speitt during tne cqraing .year,-
which is to addition to a total of
•60,00* ,000 allocated to the Navy
for this purpose-during the past
3Droonths.

I l l ' s U$l OUft CREDIT THIS
FAUFORAUOFOWRNEW
CtOTHIJ. ITHSOBASYTOOO

For NEW FALL Beauty
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY ONLY

MACHINELESS
< PERMANENT WAVE ..

_ ,. ™
ANY STYLE

CREATED

COMPLETE - NO KXTKA9

AH Work Fully

Guaranteed!

CREME OIL PERMANENT
NOI IIISHKK IIAIlt AH IT WAVKS

NO APFOIPfTMENTS^ECE3M^y FOB PERMS
Six Expert Operalari In Atta|4*ftce

Open Friday - | H H M H H I Z86A
M-i £ ' Z ^ i i i B i i i i i H i i ^ i i a ^ H HOBART
Nitefor • • B ^ H ^ B STREET

Your Con- ^ B S H I B B ^ H H ^ I ^ ^ P AFTSH trow

venience, • H U B P U H B U H I PERTH AMBOY'
HHI\(J THIS *iivi-!RT(S(q|F,NT WITH VOt

HOBBHT W, KASHA, rqodsru piano
tearlier. Instrualftno In popular

nnd claoBlcal mu»lp gomblna. CliM-
drvn, atfuUi). 5I» RooMveK Avenue,
Carterit, New J«T>ay. C»rt(ir«t »•
H%9. '• . . i C. V. 9-19, 26

vv'i>",';• ' '— ' • '—

• work. Abp|y,if.tfqi
c»rol!n» ClitJnlil

(or
vi

8 , tt fl
section. Inquire 14M BflbWvelt
uu« or ylione UrtBUt

DON'T mto TKEMWAL LEAVB MONEY ,

The Miracle On
Smith Street
You don't have, to go to 34th
Street to see a miracle, m
Just drop into our,store to-
day and you'll see a lot of
nuracles.' ' t \\

For men who want to look
Smart {ookiog gabardln^,
good values, here are jnfrk-
'cles ia men's topcoats.

looking
rich w.ear-reslatlng
they'H reach right out to fit
you. Top.sS your Fall Ward-.

, roke with » well - deslnnedi
topcont. ' H

PAY AS YOU 0$T PAID

184 Smith Street Pertl Amhoy

'HERE'S THE SHINGLE
• lhat experts put on your hous<

when you reroof; with Homart!

AS LOW
AS 500

PER

BASE-heavy flexible ffilt v .

COATING-100% purest asphalt

SURFACE-Vermonr slate granules

No need to become exaiporaUd with stained w<<

imaged furniture and valuable* b«cau*e of a

roof; here's an economical way to add real beauty

to your home and protect everythifag >» i'1

Only the finest materials used—only expert labor

•'- 'itjt••.-•i;l}\ | " employed. Complete j&b fyily guarantctd

NO CHARGE FOR ESTIMATE t
Amboy 4-66OO Today!

Net Water
Tank

» i . '

V-ll FftOfTT

'ifl

Ibereaae
. InsuUte

attios.
B«C lovers M M.

or set i le i
« I 'I t u r « '

proofed.


